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O IL  N E W S
The Latest Happenings in Develop> 

ment of the Pecos Valley  

OU Field

BROWN WELL 
ON A N O T H E R  

BIG RAMPAGE
Gas Explosion From 

Well Demolishes 
Bi£T Storage Tank.

On Ute night of M<kich Srd, a 
tnniflc explualuo waa heard bjr the i 
farmnra In thn rlclnity of the | 
Brown well, located about aeven 
mile* Southeast of Artesia.

Ur. George Wlnans, prominent 
farmer and atock man, who Uvea 
three fourtha of a mile from the 
wsU, was the first to reach the 
scene and found the entire north 
tank detnolUhed and oU was flowing 
down the road for a distance of 
40 to (0 rods.

Mr. Wlnans phoned the newa to 
Arteaia and I'oat Master U. U. Mc
Crary, Marten Yates, Jr., and WU- 
n.m liooley immediately left for the 
weU. At a point about 60 rods 
North of the well, they encountered 
the oil hub deep in the road and 
left their auto and proceeded to 
the well on foot.

The first object met their view 
waa the wreckage of the .North 
tank; the heavy two Inch planking 
which formed nhe walls of the big 
storage Umk, were burled la every 
dlrcotloa, together with several big 
Iron hands or hoops, that surround
ed the t * " *  and the wreckage wmn 
acattaied In every direction for a 
radios of about 60 feet.

The demolhbed tank was connect
ed with the well by strong three 
Inch casing and the discharge of 
the oU and gas Into the tank at 
the time of blow-out, appears to 
be cause of the blow-up of the 
t>nk While this wedl has put out 
Domerous blow-outs in the past. It 
apparently staged the biggest show 
on Thursday night of last week.

At 1:80 P. M. the next day oil 
waa oosing from the well.

Sunshine Slate is down 300 teel 
and drilling every day.

Bast Eddy is down 300 feet and 
is making good advancement.

Chaves-Eddy has reached a 
depth of 400 feet and the drill i'< 
pounding every hour of daylight

Kansas-New Mexico No. 2 is 
down 250 feet. The water has 
been successfully cased off and 
there is no more trouble in pros
pect.

The wells of the National Ex
ploration Co. at Lake Arthur and 
Orchard Park were idle about two 
weeks while the cement used to 
shut off The water was drying, but 
the drill is now working in both 
wells.

Try those cream 
City Bakery.

horns at 30c,

Priew R«ltt«#d 

10 Per Cnt 

A. F. ROSELLE

ArtMM

Oil development has reached a 
stage in this valley where about 
all one can say in an effort to 
describe it is slowly but steadily 
progressing. There is no use in 
glowing headlines or big adjec
tives. It can be truthfully said, 
however, that at practically all the 
wells the work is going on without 
serious interruption.

Interest is centered in the well 
on Dayton hill. Every one who 
has kept informed knows this well 
has reached a depth where the 
final outcome will soon be deter 
mined. The exact depth is not 
known to the outside world, neith 
er is the character of the forma 
tioii which the drill is ,now pene 
truting.

There is no fence or other 
inclosure about the premises, am 
visitors are tree to go and come. 
But when they are there tfey 
would get as much information if 
they were deaf mutes. The men 
on the job exhibit their usual 
courtesy and affability, and are 
ready to talk freely so long as you 
talk about the weather, the birds, 
the prospects for a crop or the 
attitude of the Japs concerning the 
island of Yap. But when the 
trend of couversation trends tow
ard the torination through which 
they are drilling, the loquacious 
tendency ends as suddenly as 
though it was stopped by a pow 
erful mechanical brake.

But even at that some things 
can l>e learneii through the oper 
at ion of the five senses. It is a 
uiightv inefficient olfactory organ 
that can nut detect a powerful oder 
of gas a quarter of a mile away. 
A few figures after an examination 
of the cable reel shows that the 
depth is right around S80U feet. 
The motion of the drill also shows 
that the drilling is proceeding very 
cautiously and gingerly. The 
cuttings showing the formation 
are carried away and secreted as 
though they were liberty bonds 
or were to be used as evidence in 
a murder trial. *

Still enough has been learned 
about these cuttings to disclose 
that the drill has passed through 
the lime formation and has reach
ed a stratum of saady shale. 
What this does or does not ind.i 
cate depends upon the point of 
view. Geologists, operators and 
drillers say it is a good omen 
Laymen and novices can.read sneb 
signs about as easily as they could 
read Sanscrit. They simply feel 
good and applaud when told that 
is the proper caper.

But seriously, the air of secrecy 
and mystery which surrounds the 
precincts of the well on the Dayton 
dome is, in and of itself, signifi- 
can't and may mean a good deal. 
No one blames the management 
for the adoption of such a policy. 
It was to be expected. The time 
has come when “ open covenants 
openly arrived at” must be 
abandoned.

LEGION PLANS
CLUB HOUSE

PUtns for a olub bouse or club 
rooms for tb« local post of tb« 
Ajaerican Legion irere dlacuNsed 
Monday night at the regular meet
ing of the poet. A committee waa 
appointed to Investigate locations 
and the members expect to have 
an up to date meeting place in the 
very near future.

The post now has about 50 mem
bers and the present meeting place 
has 'become too email to accom
modate them. Several places were 
mentkined as available but the quee- 
tion of finance is the big factor 
with the boys and If a place la 
located it will have to be within 
the means of the post.

In practically every town the slse 
of Artesia the local Legtouaree have 
club ronme and usually these rooina 
are furnished with the sld of the 
people of the town who thus show 
their sppreclatlon of the service 
rendered them during the war.

Artesia was never backward to 
help worthy enterprises and already 
aeveral offers have been received to 
help In this purpose. Oeca>r Samel- 
eon, Rufas Rowan and William Lln- 
ell are the committee and any one 
who dealrea to aid the boys can 
arrange to do so through this com
mittee.

Remember bow we patted them 
on the back when they went away 
and how we told them that on 
their return nothing would be 
denied them that was In our power 
to glvsT

The Advocate stands ready to 
make good its share of this promise 
S l id  If other business men of the 
town will help we can show our 
apprectatkm In a small measure by 
helping the boye build a club house 
that will be a credit to them and 
south eastern New Mexico.

“ THE MIRACLE MAN” 
HAILED AS PICTURE 

OF UNUSUAL MERIT!

OIL NEWS FROM THE LOWER 
PECOS VALLEY

What might have been a dlsas- 
trouB fire at the home of Beecher 
Rowan only resulted In some burn
ed hands for Mr. Rowan and some 
charred window enrtalns. Monday 
night when be retired Mr. Rowan 
left a light burning at bis bedside 
and as the wind ohanged the win 
dow curtains were blown Into the 
lamp, eatchlng fire. They were 
biasing merrily away when Beecher 
was aroused by the beat but his 
quick action In tearing the curUine 
from their fastenings prevented 
further damage to the house but he 
is wearlUfc some Large, tender blis 
ters as a result.

(From Pecos Times)*

That a trial otf the oil saturated 
formation believed to be In the 
Soda Lake welts of the Arthur Pitts 
OH Company o f Texas will b« msule 
late this week, la indicated by the 
progress at the location during the 
past few days.

All the needed materials are on

R IG H T  D E A R  FRIEND .

Sun Am^o. Tex.. Fell. 24, 1W21 
•\rtesln Advwwte.
.\rteela. N. M.
Gentlemen : Find) enclo»ed check for 
$2.."iO to r « » ‘*r yeiir's subwrlptlon to 
your jMipcr P®** your* bill of rei.viii 
(late. This up to Feb. 1922

I have s far&J “^ jiw est of your dty 
and oil leasee a t ' Arthur, and am 
very nineb interee.^ In that part of 
the country. Here’s hoping that every 
one living In the Pecos Valley will 
Vo«>n have to swim In nil nr bnlhl a 
raft nr move to higher ground.

I f  Sau Angelo country could get 
one-fourth the oil that your country 
already has this <-onntry would lie on 
SOME lioom and we would have some 
excitement brewing, anil I cannot sei- 
why there Isn’t more of a IsKim out 
there.

Wishing the Advocate and the Pecos 
Valley all kinds of prosperity 1 am 

Sincerely yours,
A. J. BASEL

Dr. Loucks 
Says:

If it is your FO RD  car that is 
not ‘cariogr’’ properly or its elec
tric system is not functioning O. 
K he has the necessary instru
ments to get its temperature, res
piration, (heart beats) etc., and 
can administer the proper remedy.

It will be of interest to you to 
consult the DfXlTOR, especially 
regarding a general treatment 
(overhauling.)
Office hours 6 a. m. to 10 p. m.

Phon^ 65
The DOCTOR also takes on 

larffef patients and guarantees a 
car*.

George Loan# Tucker Pro
duction Has Moat Pow er

ful Heart Appeal

Hailed by critics as one of thej 
greatest motion pictures ever pro
duced, the Paramount-Artcraft 
feature, produced by Goo. Loane 
Tucker, ‘-‘The Miracle Man,”  will 
be displayed at the Elruse Theatre 
on next Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday nights. It is the screen 
version of Geu. (khan 's play that 
scored so emphatically on Broad
way some years ago, and which in 
turn was based on Prank L. Pack
ard's famous Duvel. No {picture 
in recent months has had so much 
praise lavished upon it for the 
dramatic quality of its story, its 
keen characterization, and beauti 
ful photography.
The story of “ The .Miracle Man” 

centers around an old patriarch of 
the hills who has gained a reputa
tion for his power to heal the sick 
and crippled. To him come a 
band of unscrupulous crooks from 
the slums of New York— Tom 
Burke, their leader; Ruse, The 
Frog, and the Dope— who have 
wiiceived the scheme of capitali
zing the healer’s gift and taking 
the money for themselves.

What follows IS one of the most 
absorbing stories ever unfolded on 
the screen. In the hands of such 
talented players as Thomas kieig- 
ban, Elinor Fair, Betty Compson, 
Lon Chaney, and W  Lawson 
Butt, the davelopment of the chief 
characters under the influence of 
the deaf and blind patriarch is 
portrayed with admirable skill.

O U R

PRICES
Heiir Cut 25c Shave 10c 

Bath 25c Shine 5c

t
+
**
t

Four Real Barbers
NO LONG WAITS

TH E BIG UN IO N  SH O P  
O N TH E CORNER

Cunningham  
Brothers

ARTESIA i! NEW MEXIC(5 |

BUSINESS SHOWS 
INCREASE THIS YEAR

Santa Fe Beautifying 
Grounds About Station

WILL THEY CLOSE?

Business at the local office of the 
Santa Fe Railroad showed an in 
crea.se of about $1800.00 for Jan 
uary and February over the same 
period of last year. This state
ment in itself should put a quietus 
on some of the calamity howling 
as the shipping is^a true indicator 
that shows the direction of the 
business breezes.

This speaks well tor Artesia 
and confirms the word of those 
who have been telling us that we 
were in better shape here than any 
other place in the state.

We predict that with fair weath
er conditiohs for this spring and 
summer, Artesia will set a record 
for shipping that will give Nie rest 
of the valley  ̂something to shoot 
at for a good many years.

While the bulk of the shipping 
here comes from this valley direct 
it is but fair to say that Hope fur
nishes more than its share and the 
steady stream of traffic that has 
always traveled thru here from 
Hope will be considerably increas
ed when the new road is finished. 
This means more and better busi
ness for Artesia in practically all 
lines and will make this the 
shipping point for much of the 
livestock that is being loaded down 
the line.

NOTIGB.

Advertlaers and Oorreapondenta.
Startiac with this issue of the 

Advocate the pubUeatloa day wUl 
be adraooed one day to Tbonday 
loetoad of Friday. Copy for ad- 
vertisemeata aad news MUST be 
ready NOT LATBR THAN WBD- 
NESDAT AFTfftNOON.

This ebange Is made at tiM re
quest of several businees firms and 
we are requeeUng tbkt you oo-op- 
erate with us. THE EDITOR.

The work of beautifying the ap
proach to the railroad station la 
well along— so far. In fact, that one 
can Imagine bow that locality Is 
going to look. The ground south 
of the passenger station has been 
leveled off and covered with a thick 
layer of rich dirt. Two rows of 
trees have been set out on the plot 
and flowers will be grown among 
them. A water pipe has been in
stalled with four stands which will 
give abundant moisture to the treee, 
shrubs and grass. To prevent the 
encroachment of automioblles. poets 
have been set along the west and 
south sides of the plot and these 
surmounted by a chain. Both posts 
and chain will be painted white.

In order to oo-operate with the 
railroad company in its efforts U>
Improve the appearance of this lo
cality. the city has planted a row 
of cottonwoods on either side of 
the walk leading from the station to 
the street on the west.

Now. If the unsightly Ice house 
and the pile of telephone poles 
which are the first things to meet 
the gase of iieople coming fiom 
the trains, were moved away that tended, so 
would add v<ry much more to ap- owner in 
pearances lu that vicinity.

A group of men were sltUng In 
a local barber shop one day last 
week discussing the new President 
and predicting pro and oon as to 
what his administration would do 
and not do tor the country. One 
of the group who is known at a 
very decided Democrat finally startl
ed the bunch by stating that be 
wo-uld bet anything from 60c. to 
loOU.OU that four months to the 
day that President Harding took 

I office, two-thirds of the banks In 
the United States would not open 

I their doora.
Immediately another of the 

group took exceptions and offored 
to cover all the money offered. As 

' the last named Is a local butcher 
and a solid republican and the one 
who made the offer la a big eater 

> the final wager was 60c. against 
: the best porter bouse steak In the 
butcher’s stock. Now figure o «t 
four months to the day and you 
will see what makes things rather 
strained between them.

Artesia needs many things by 
way of Improvements and the one 
most of alt is shade trees Trevs 
are cheap and easily planted and 

why not every property 
our city plant a new 

tree every spring, 
be a great place In

Wouldn’t this 
a few years?

J, H. McCreary has been on the 
sick list the past week. Prices are lower on Job printing’

CATCH THE CHARM OF 
SPRING WITH A 

KODAK
Spring is beautiful in her new garb. You can 
catch and retain this beauty with the aid of a

K O D A K
A  Kodak will enable you to gain plenty of 
outdoor recreation and indure a greater know

ledge and love of nature.
Eastman Kodaks combine every up-to-date 

picture that is worth while.
W e  have a complete assortment of 

Kodaks ranging in price from 
$1.75 to $85.00

Pzdace Drug Store

4
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T H E  U N l V l R S A l ' C ^ n

The Ford Sedtn, with electric aelf-aturtinff
th•nd lighting system and demountable rims wtti 

3H-inch tires front and rear, is a family car of 
class andcomfort, both in summer and in winter. 
For touring it is a most comfortable car. The 
large plate glass windows make it an car 
when ucsired, vriiile in case of rain and ail inclem
ent areather, it can be made a most delightful 
closed car in a few minutes. Rain-proof, dust-

Eroof, hne upholstering, broad, roomy seats.
imnle in operation. Anybody can safely drive 

it. While it nas all the distinctive and econom
ical merits of the Ford car in operation and 
mamtcaancc. Won’t you come in and look it 
over?

Artesia Auto Company

Artesia, N. M.

The Advocmie Phone No. u 7 
rhe Advocate Phone No. It 7. 

ra«a

I J. E. Bargett spent Sanday in 
I Hope.

OIL NEWS FROM THE lOWER 
PECOS VALLEY
(Pecos Times)

The K«*ll No. 1 wan'down ‘Wd feet 
on Thiinalay workliiK lii a hiird liiue 
formation which rtiiulrod elK*it huiim 
to drill alx r<>et. The lime ha« Ix-en 
found idteriuitluK with blue shale 
sliu'e the HhalU>w aaiul was

; (th-kial up In the well at d*Ut fi>et. Work 
I on this well haa iHfii <tehi.ve«l durlliK 
i the |Hist week hy ditliciilly with Ibe 
j new stem r«svlv«-»l from K. Worth. 
The Htt‘111 wiiH foiintl to l>e Iwnt on ar
rival here, and whm returiUHl to Pecos 
to Ik* slraiKhtenetl. The tlmt Joh fall- 
»sl to make the stem perfect, and It 
was nê -ituciry to return It to Pecoa 
aicalii and abut down the well for a 
lime while another firm workisl on 
the stem.

A tlahinit Job late last we«>k endiMl 
happily. ' yhe t(M»la were atuek In a 
heavy aunit>o at alMnit Ml.'> f<-<‘t laat 
Saturday afternoon, and the cable 
parte<l. but the drillers were aide to 
flah the atriiiK out late Sunday.

Work la heliig i)UHhed tm the well 
by the lUdl IntereatH. ami a4-eorilinK 
to geological pre<llction they e\pc«-t 
to pick up another saml at aUMit lir>*i 
feet Tbla deduction Is hmusl on the 
expoae<l formationa In the Itehiwnr*' 
mountalna to the wext.

Actlvltlea In the Pe«*o« ftehl were 
very eucouraging during the |mst 
week.

The Toyah Bell, the deeiiext hole in 
the field, bad reachetl a depth of alMoit 
27UO f(>et Ttauraday ami the drill was 
w orking in a lianl hliick I line forma 
tion that carriiHl a taate of oil. and 
which was <le«'lare4l by tuuue who saw

it that It was the best looking stuff 
they lisd ever seen not to carry uU. 

{The entire crew and niuuagetteut are 
elated and hope to bring in a well In 
the iu;xl few feet.

The engine for the deep test of the 
Piual lK>me Oil Co., which is to be 
drilled on Section 123, block C-12U In 
Kaaieru Loving cMUUty, has reached 
Pts'us and has Itpeu taken .to the field, 
tiuy' t>oo<lwln, who is in charge of the 
two w«>lla the company is drllllug In 

I the 1‘ccos county territory, was In Pe- 
iC«is during the week uutklng arrange- 
, luciits to get material on the ground 
to start the liv ing county test 

, The i-ore barrel fur the Lua Pecoe 
syndicate’s well reached Pet-oa late 
last week, and after some delay waa 
working on tlie well this week. 'The 
hole Is down over o.'iU feet, and Is be
ing made slowly due to the wiah to 
st-ruliuixe every formation carefully 
lieture drilling on. The teat la located 
Jusi a half mile north of tlie Bell test 
which found two sand at Just beyond 
♦fst fe»‘t

The Helen S. of the Texas Urilltug 
,V Hevclopmeut Co., on rtectlou 211, 
ItiiM'k 2. Is ilrllliug with a 12̂  inch 
hole at la'yoiid o2U feet.

.Vrraiigemcnis are uow being made 
to resiiiue drilling on the ls>wlu Junes 
well In t'ulliersuu county under a new 
imiiiiigcmeiit, and Uie crew are at work 
gultiering In the tools and making pre- 
iHiraiioiiH to start work.

The nairgmdzution of the Tatum 
well interesiH ill the Weuli till Co., has 
again starte«l thiiigM moving on that 
well and Ihe eaalng is reportiMl to he 
moving to imtuiII a >91111 off to be made 
in order that drilling may lie resumed. 
Work done on Ibe till Tatum well.

V

Big Jo. Lbr. Co. 
SAYS:

Lumber is thehesvi 
merit you can make l

wlilcli was ahiindomHl at 7<Ni feel, and 
which la locatoil a few feet from the 
iM'W well, has la>en done during the de- 
I. y, and com-hlerahle oil haa been 
f mid on lop of the water In the oil 
I 'lie leading to the ta-llef that t( fair 
I odiieUon may lie olilaliiiai- at alaiut 
tout depth. The oil well waa ulaimlou- 
ed lNH>aila«> of diltlcilllies of a cr<K‘k«Hl 
hole at the depth a(atc<l.

The 'Proxel well hna lieeii making 
conalderuhle progresa during the puat 
two wei'ka and Is ilown IdT-'i feet In 
a hard lime fonuatltm. The cable 
I :is iHH-ome cryatalixeil hy the water 
e •<>ouutere«l and it la necessary to 
citw down until a new cable can lie 
aci'iirwl.

Fred Kindskolf Vconi< n inaiiii- 
get, is here from Ro«i\ve'l this
week.

( FK rAIN .M.tN .ANNH'ERKI)
( HAKUK WITH 8A fl*  BDXN

At the closing aoaslon of a revival 
m<‘ctliig ill Wuahington, N. O., an 
evangeliat. Uev. B. F. McTa>ndun, leaii- 
«mI over hia pulpit and told his oougre- 
gation that a certain man, preaeid at 
the m-rvlce. had not la-en true to bia 
family, or Ida religion, hut that If he 
would de|Kiall a ten dollar hill in the 
collection plate It would he taken aa 
a token of hla repentance and nothing 
further would la* said, hut that If he 
refiiMHl Uie evangeliat would publlali 
Ida name. The cnlle<'llon InViudeil S.'i 
yio hilla and five notes aakiug the ev
angelist to keep >|iiiet, and promising 
the $ln In the morning, t'/olumhiia 
Mirror.

For Job Printing Phone 7.

R. E. Brewer and Luther Trim 
ble of Mope were Artesia visitors 
Sunday.

New Mexico Oil Leases
Just to Start the Ball Rolling, and 

for this Month Only, 1 offer you this opportunity .r

A 40-acre Lease on Lands Owned by State of New Mexico, 
located in Southeastern New Mexico

These are the regular 5 year leases issued by the State of New Mexico and can be renewed for a period 
of 5 years more after the expiration of the first five years. There are no missunderstanding about them, 
you don’t have to drill on them at any time, as long as you pay the low yearly rental of $6.25 to the State 
of New Mexico. The State Land Commissioner notifies you when your rentals are due.

The rentals on these tracts will be due June 30, 1921. All titles guaranteed perfect or money 
refunded. In an oil lease the rich man wants them because they are cheap. The poor rpan wpnts 
them because they are high. The fool thinks they are no good because they are cheap.

•• 1»

IN  A N  O IL  LE ASE  T H E  R ICH  A N D  P O O R

S H A R E  ALIKE

$10.00 Pays for it in
/

s i  j

t *

W e send you maps, photograohs, plats showing th^ fxadt 1<
tipiw.

t i t '

of your lease, together with memorandum of instructif

If you have the guts to take a chance, all you havp to do is]
out the coupon below, write your name and addh^ss plain!

).00 to it, payableyour check or Post O ffice money order for $10j 
to Harry S. W right and he will send your lease to you by regist
ered mail.

D O  IT T O D A Y
Till

i X*
1

lovi sbiws tbi llliRois Producirs No. I, first will m r  slot it Soithiistin 
MixIco, staidinc full of oil, cappid to provint oil froM 

flowini ivir the top.

H a r r y  F i . W f i g l
Artesia. n |w m | Date, March......... 1921

r .

Vv/' ^
.-A

Tbi above is a pictvro it tbi fiRiiis Briwi well In Sootbeastin Now Mexico, takoi.bofori the blownt Morcb 3. 1921

Enclosctl iitiB my check for <10 00 in full payment for one 40 acre
oil and gafi lea>ic pn Southeastern New .Mexico on lands owned bv the 
Slate of New Mexico, with memorandniu of instiuclions.

N.-iine.

Street

City

Sta te

H a r ry  S. W rig h t
The Oil Lease Man of New Mexico

This ad May Never Appear Again Main Office, Artesia, N. M.

r r i#  f

r
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Ihecks Are Receibts

leck is to 
of being

ôur bil 
possi

pay them W ice .

incelled cheol/ which is re- 
.you is u n d »iab le  proof of 

paymer«. V And the /stubs in your 
check blooft are an ajccuWte account 
of your expenses.

.Why not open a/checkirig account
with us at onke.

\ '

First National Bank
Artesia, New Mexico

Ifr. and Mra. W. F. Miller and 1 Mr. and Mra. iMtimuiert and Mrs. 
»  Mtaaes Mary and Ella Baualiu Nixon and cUldren, of Roawell. 
ere dinner gueata of Mrs. Hart'sitent tbe week-end with their rela-

' tlvee, Mr. and Mra. Maur.lce Moore.ouch Sunday.

e

Spring t^me means U0b; life means;health; health 
means rosy cheeks and a good appetite.

If you feel all run down and have no appeUte, 
you need a  good, reliable spring tonic.

We have just the tonic tor you; it will send the 
new blood pulsing through your veins aud give you 
new life and energA.

Don't drag yourself around gny longer, but come 
in today and buy a bottle of oUr TONIC.

We !U1 PRESCRIPTIONS cai^luUy.
Come to US ^or it.

C. E. M A N N  D R U G  CO.
Between the/Banks.

Angel City Bakery.

H. L. Muncy recently moved to 
his ranch southeast of town.

F. L- Howard and K. B. Rowan 
are each treating their homes to a 
coat of paint.

Best cakes yoj^M^r ate. City 
Bakery.

Mr. and Mrs. S. W . Gilbert, 
J. T. Collins and Miss Mina Col
lins were Roswell visitors Monday.

Mrs. E. A . Boans was taken 
severely ill last week and is now 
in Roswell with her daughter, 
Mrs. Alice White.

Mrs. Neal Schuster left yester- 
terday for Los Angeles and Mr. 
and Mrs. H W. Schuster and Neal 
Schuster expect to start for the 
same place by anto next Monday

Orchardists all through this sec
tion are beginning their spraying 
and making preparation for an old 
fashioned apple crop. Orchards 
are all a bloom with peach, plum 
and appricot blossoms.

New furnitureVm^es happier 
homes. Look o v A ^ u r  stock.

McClay’s.
J. C. Stahl who has resided here 

for some months left this week for 
his home in Wine.sburg, Ohio. 
Mr. Stahl expects to return to 
Artesia in the fall as he finds our 
winter climate irresistable.

Mrs. Jo Jacobson was down 
from Roswell Monday. We bear 
that Mrs. Jacobson has just pur
chased one of the finest residences 
the Hamilton place, in that city 
and is arranging to make that her 
permanent home. .

The liest stock ot l^ ig >  in this 
part of New .Mexico I.,el ns show 
you. McClay’s. / \

Mrs. E. E. Mathes drove to 
Roswell Saturday with Roy Sallee 
to bear her daughter. Miss Mar
gate!, sing at the Liberty theatre. 
Miss Margarets’ singing seems to 
be justly popular in Roswell and 
she is in much demand as a vocal
ist.

The I’athe cosA /o more than 
the ordinary phopigraph. Come 
in and let us dem^strate.

McClay’s.
Mrs. H- W. SchiAiter and Mrs. 

Neal Schusier were the guests of 
honor at a delightful so'ial meet
ing of the Presbyterian Aid Society 
at the home of Mrs. Lukins on 
Monday ailernoun prior to their 
departure for California, where 
they expect to reside. Games and 
conversation were the order of the 
afternoon and delicious refresh
ments were served.

We can still filka imvi orders for 
Armour’s 18% Vmd phospate. 
Our third car wJl soon be in. 
Better get your >o^er in. W. F. 
Hollomon & Surn. I

Mrs. Surber, who has been 
spending a few weeks with her 
daughter, Mrs. B. Rowan, started

Mr.
Farimll D im r Party.
and Mrs. Ray Sipple who

leave next week to spend the sum
mer in Nebraska, gave a farewell 
dinner party to their relatives aud 
a few friends on Tuesday evening. 
Tbe dinner was served in three 
courses and was followed by lively 
games and music by tbe orchestra 
and Miss Hazel Sipple. Those 
present were Messrs, and Mes* 
dames C. A. Sipple, Rice, Tom 
Bradshaw and Hadey, Miss Hazel 
Sipple, Clint Rice, Lee Myers 
and Owen and W. C. Haney, Jr.

lal prices 
Ifalfa bay if 

it or we 
at you want. 
Sons.

We can make 
on ton and 
you will come 
will deliver 
W . F. Hollo,

The Presbyterian Church En
deavor Society has been engaged 
in a friendly contest, which in
cluded in addition to membership, 
attendance, endeavor work, etc. 
The two sides were led by Miss 
Anita Clyde and Miss Dorothy 
Glenn. Miss Glenn’s side won 
by a slight margin and Miss Clyde’s 
faction proved a pleasant enter.ain- 
meut for jthe victors. This was 
combined with the regular busi
ness meeting, which was held at 
the home of Miss Mina Collins 
last week.

“ The cabinet tInt/Mves miles of 
steps” — The McClay’s.

Miss Corinne Smith was hostess 
to iht Five Hundred Club on Mon
day evening, serving delicious re
freshments at the close of the 
plaping. Besides the regular 
members and Mr. aud .Mrs. Smith 
and Miss V'elina Smith there were 

I pre.->ent Miss Alma Norton and 
Robt. Perriman. The next meet- 

I ing will be at the home of Kenneth 
I Rowan.

IdViorn rug 
e lAection

Uadltty, whe

with
.Me-

B A N K  BY M A IL

No matter how inconvenient it may be 
for you to get to t<*wn, or how bad the 
roads, you can al«>dys bank-by-mail at 
tbe Citizens State Bank.

V

Simply write a letter. Endorsed 
checks and m;'ney orders can be dep
osited and each transaction will receive 
our courteoulf and careful attention.

/

Citizens State Bank

Mr. and Mrs. G. N. Winaiis 
are enjoy .ug a visit from Mrs. 
Winans sister, Mrs. Tnompson of 
Pauls Valley, Oklahoma.

Mra. E. S. Shattuck w u  In Carls
bad last week wttb her mother, Mrs. 
Middleton, who was on the slek list.

We want voi 
and cream Yes 
cash for all you 
stand for higher 
markets for all 
Hollomon & Sor

altry, eggs 
rill pay you 

Tfxluce We 
ces and l»etter 
•duce W . F.

ebweiser « i
a goods and 
M are reason^y, t
ob1v«.-«- Let Did rtie 
at your |fdme. \ Ms

Sebweiser 
dress 
prices 
excloslve.' 
you
pointment ^'Arlth 
Schenck.

eXIbroldeiiet, 
irtea Tbe 
tbe deolgne 

•how them to 
Make an ap- 

W * . Cordelia 
tf

Replace that old 
one from our fine 
Clay’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Hadley, who have 
been spending the winter with Mr. 
Hadley's sister, Mrs. C. A. Call and 
taially, lett Monday (or their home 
in Iowa.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Anderson, Mrs. 
C. W. Williams and Wallace An
derson drove to Roswell Monday in 
tbe Anderson oar.

HopeMrs. Murray Schenck was in 
several days this week.

Prof. McCullough and wife were 
down from Lake Arthur Saturday.

Tbe Misses Llxiie and Frankie 
Wailes were In town from Dayton 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mayo Alexander
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bigler spent 
Friday In Carlsbad.

Mrs. W. M. Day and children went 
last week to Carlsbad, where Mr. 
Day Is employed in a barber shop. 
Calvin Dunn has moved into the 
Day bouse on Dallas street.

Local Knights of Pythlsa hare 
last week for her home at Fort i been counUng noses here for the
Collins, Colorado. Mrs. Rowan P“ » few weeks and find enough of
and children, Ted and Maxine, their brethren here to sUrt a local
took her by auto to Dimmitt, ' lodge. A call meeting is planned

future and plans will 
B. I be discussed relaUve to the organ- 

; isation bere. This lodge Is one of 
the four greatest secret orders in 
the United States and their piinei-

; Texas, where they all visited M rs., in the near
Rowan’s oldest daughter, 
McLean and family.

Mrs

We have special) 
chick feed. SavJ 
with feed preparedj 
only. Put up in 
lots. W . F. H / lt  
We deliver.

:pared baby ,
your chicks' . .  ̂ .

for babv chicks' conducive
to fifty pound I c l U x e n s h l p .  The Advocate 
ion & Sons, •dshee them luck and promises at 

' (east two members from its office.

THEATRE
The Greatest Picture of all Ages 

•‘T H E  M IR A C L E  M A N ”
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday

Pathe Special
‘‘ S H E R R E r '  ------

8th Episode Velvet Fingers
Friday, one night only.

Maurice Tourners Special 
“V IC T O R Y ”

Mack Sennett Comeey 
“Fresh from tbe City”

Saturday

:

J

MIRACLE
At H e  Hose Ikalre

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, March 15,16,17
Prices 25 and 50 cents

THE GREATEST STORY EVER SCREENED

/
I
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rtA  î 'JdUHG IK JAPArt

Japan and China 
introduced the 
world to tea, and 
its deli^ittful fla
vor and >oothing 

^qual i t i  8̂ have 
s^ade it ^he uni- 
^rsa lly  populai 
beverage.

B u y  Y o u r  T f e a  a t  
O u r  S t o r e

and from our wide range of stock 
choose the leaf most suited to your 
taste. Keep in mind, too, that our 
supply of staple and fancy groceries 
is the best to be had. W e  assure

Courtesy —  Cleanliness — Honesty —  Service

K ir The City Market

AKTK'I.KH OK INt*>BI*OKATIOX.I Slate of New Mextoo, State Cor- 
I poi atiuii Couiimaaiuu of New Mexico 

i'ertllicHte of
I'uitR'U State* ol America, Slate of 

.\ew Mexico, aa.
it is Hereby Certified, that the 

annexed la a full. Hue and complete 
tranaciipt ui the t'eii.il)e«l t'«>p) of 
tiiiemluieiil to t'eniUtule of Incur- 

ol TMK Itlti JO 1.1 HliKK 
l lO l i ’ ANt Increaaliig l'a|iUal M<K'k 
lo S.'{0«»,«NMMN». (No. ) with
the eudoreemeula Ihereuu, aa same 
appears on die and of record Id the 
office of I he Stale Oorporutiou Com
mission.

lu TeaUiiuMiy Whereof, the Slat9 
CorpoiiAiuu Commission of the 
.Stale of New Mexico has caused 
this R'ertillcate to be siKiied by its 
Chairman and the seal of said Cotn- 
luisaion, to be afflxt'd at the City 
of Santa Fe on this 2Hih day of 
Febiuary A. If. 1921.

HfCH H WILLIAMS. Chairman. 
Atlesi A J MORHLSON. Clerk 

ISRAL)

this 21st day of April, A. D. 1911, 
before me’ the undenaivned, a No
tary Public within and for aald 
County and State, persouaHy ap
peared E. N. Mcdretsor, I'resident, 
and H .V. Roberta. Secretary, Of 
The Big Jo LunUfer Company, a 
corporation organised under the 
laws of the State of Kanaaa, to me 
personally known to ibe the identi
cal perwons whose naniea are affixed 
to the foregoing instrument, aod 
who duly acknowledged the execu
tion of the same.

IN TE.STIMONY WHEREOF 1 
have hereunto set my hand and 
affixed my notarial seal the day and 
yeaj- flrat above written.

E H. BRETTMAN, Notary Public 
SEAL.

My oomniiseion expiree Nov. 16, 
1914.

Topeka. Kanaaa, May 3, 1911
Received of the Big Jo Lumber 

Co. One Hundred forty five no | 100 
dollars. Charter fee,

CHAS. H. SESSIONS.
Secretary of Stale. 

By E. A. CORNELL, Chief Clerk 
Approved by Charter Board, May

‘‘/ " “ ' . . M r  1 ’ 'o- JO "'* “-...1   ̂ 1-UUoIiii. s ..«i.u ry  I CHAS. H SESSIONS.of State
TO ALL TO WHO.M THESE FHES- 

L,\TS SHALL COME. OREET- 
ING;

1. L. J. I’ettljohn, Sei'relaO' of 
Slate of the State of Kansas, do 
hereby certify that the following 
and hereto attached Is a true copy 
of Amendment lo Charier of Tin 
Big Jo Lumber Company, the origi
nal of w hich is now on file and a 
matter ol recoid In this office.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I 
heieto set my band and cause lo 
affixed iny official seal. Done at 
the City of Topeka, this 3rd day of 
Februarv, A. Is 1921.

L J. FETTIJOH.N'*,

J. N. DOLLEY 
Filed May 3, 1911,

CHAS. H SESSIONS,
Secretary of Stale.

State of Kanaaa, Department of 
State, L. J. Petttjohn, Secretary 
of Slate.

TO ALL TO WHOM THESE PRES- 
E.NTS .SHALL COME, OREET- 
LNO;

I, L. J. Pettijohn, Secretary of 
^  I St(gte of the State of Kaneas. do 

I hereby certify that the following 
I and hereto attached la a true copy 
of Amendment to Charter of The 
Big Jo Lumber Company, the orlgt-

Why Delay Your Purchase?
You have watched the columns of this paper now for a Uuig 

time and nev’er have you seen anVccount of a D RY HO(/G IN  
T H IS  FIBlyD. The Big C om plies are acquiring ipi^e ter
ritory every day and they are N O T  doing it without some as- 
aiirance that they will M AK E  H U ^ E  PROFIT.S.

Y O U  H A V E  TH E  O P P O R T U N IT Y
To play the game along with th<tn and w ^ n  they reap the 
beneSt of their F O R E S IG H T  you ckn then CASH IN  on your 
own judgement. We are always gmd to gnawer any question 
yon may have to ask and invite youA it^uiries concerning this 
New Oil Field. Ask anyone who doq|d>usiness with ns. or the 
Editor of this paper or any Bank ^  Bankers for references. 
Pill out the coupon at once.

ISEVLI -Wictarv of St.t.. ** *I.-Ar-VLI i^ ie ta ry  of State record In this office

C R O CK ETT  &  K NO ED LER ,
Artesia, New Mexico. \

Sirs: Without an ^  obligation on my part please 
send particulars ,1'^arding your Lease Propoti* 
tion. /

N a m e -. . . - ./ _______________________________---- ---  - ----- A-

Addressi___________________________________ _

Crockett &  Knoedler Artesia, N. M .

Japan Census
Is 77,000,000

WaahlngtoQ. March 7.— Japan's 
drat oatioDal census shows a total 
population of 77.000.u0u. Popula- 
ton of the larger eltlea was as 
o41owh: Tokio, 2.173.K2. Osaka.
1.262,972: Kobe, €08.628. Kyoto, 
J91.306: .Nagoya, 429,990, Yoko- 
lama, 422,942.

The total number of families in 
the empire is 11.222,u53 and there 
ire 124,850 more males than fe-

66.961.140
17,284.207
3.654,000

105,766

The population of the provlncee 
w-aa dlvldiKl aa followa:
I apen proper ______
Korea ____________
Formosa _ ________
'aghallen .. ________

A Long Fareweli
“ F erew ell' nm u .iri oi’ ‘lear for 

my pcmaeaatng,' slglieil .Ihm.-- (jiiottng 
from ShakeNjM’Br.- s- in v f i  hi- auKV 
mobile wltti the -ei’iM’rt h iml ileaier.— 
Hostoti TrHi’Ni rlpi

Toni Lariimore, HKcnt ol the 
liepartment ol Agriculture who is 
in active charge of the i»oison 
camuaign exterminating coyotes 
reports that his poison caught a 
full grown wolf or loafer as they 
are better known in the stock rais
ing country. This big fellow had 
been dead some two weeks when 
found but ASS one of the largest 
ever caught in this conntry. Mr 
Larrimore is operatiug about 30 
miles west of Hope and stock men 
in that section are rejoicing over 
his catch as this wolf has caused 
trouble there for a long time

Hotel 
H o t ^ Q t f k e r s o n ^

. OvEnsJ toy ^
THE NlCKSO^ksPArfkft BOTEI- c6

R O S W E L L , N. M.

♦
♦
*
* Look! Look! Looki

Do You Want a $ 1 ^ 5  Box of 
CROM BIES C H ^ O L A T E S ?

Well then Procupe two ''HEW  one months 
subscriptions for the El/raso Herald ot ONE  

D O LLA R  PER M O NTH  and turn them into the

The Smoke House "
< > 
' •
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SPRAY
MATERIALS

Arsenate of Lead  
msecticides

O R C H A R D  BjfcAND, the
most used lean in tne Val
ley. W rite i|s for prices.

LLMAN 
PANYi

410 N. Main St. Roswell, N. M.

*iree4 t

B> I) O. McCRAY
A*»t. Secretary of Stal*

t E ltT IF ir iT E  OF YvIK\I»M|!!!I 
TO ITM ItTEIt.

We. E. N. McOregor, Prmident 
and H .N Roberts, Secretary, of m r . i  . 
The Big Jo Lumber Company, a 
corporation created and organised 
under the laws o4 the Stata of 
Kaiisss. do hereby certify to the 
.Secretary of the State of Kansas, 
that at a meeting of the stock
holders of said corporation regu
larly railed and held In accordance 
with the laws of the State of Kan
sas and the by-laws aC said cor
poration. at the office of said cor
poration in the City of Wichita,
State of Kansas, on the 18th day of 
.Msich, A. D., 1911, St which meet- 
Int; all of the shares of stock of 
said company were repr>MeDted by 
the holders thereof In person or by 
proxv, and voted for the following 
resolution, and that the same was 
duly, regularly and unanimously 
adopted and passed, to-wit:

BE IT RI’>lOLVEl) that the char
ter of this corporation be, and tb 
same hereby is amended as to the 
Sixth Paragraph thereof so that said 
Sixth Faragraph shaJl read as fol-' 
lows, to-wlt:

“The amount of the capital slock 
of this corporation shall l>e Two 
Hundred Fifty Thousand Dollars 
( I26n,000.0ft) divided into Two

IN TESTIMO.VY WHEREOF, I 
hereto set my hand and cause to be 
affixed luy officiaJ seal. Done at 

ty of Topeka, this 3rd day of 
Fehriiary, A. D. 1921.

L J. PETTIJOHN.
Secretary of State. 

By D. O McCRAY.
Asst. Secretary of State.

CEItTIFIC ITE  OE' .VMKMtMK.NT 
TO t'HAKTKR.

We. E N. McOregor, President, 
and H N. Robewts. Secretary of The 
Big Jo Lumber Company, a corpor
ation created and oTgaDixe^- under 
the laws of the State of Kansas, 
do hereby certify to the Secretary 
of the .State of Kansas that at a 
meeting of the stockholders of said 
corporation regularly called and 
held in accordanoe with the laws of 
the State of Kansae and the By
laws of said corporation, at the of- 
Ace of said corporation, in the 
City of Wichita, State of Kanaas, 

'on the 26th day of January, A. D. 
1920, at which nMwting all of the 
shares of stock of said Company 
outstanding, were represented by 
the holders thereof In person or by 
proxy, and voted for the following 
resolution, and that tb« tame was 
duly, regularly and unanliuousl> 
adopted and passed, to-wlt:

BE IT RE,SOLVED: That the
charter of thia corporation be snd

J ____  I the same hereby is amended as to
thousand Five Hundred (25001 „,x,h paragraph thereof. so
«  f'"/  that aald sixth paragraph shall read
Hnndrt^ l^llars ($100.00) each. follows, to-wlt:
of which stock two thousand ( 2000) 
shares, amounting to Two Hnndr-Hl 
Thousand Dollars ($200,000.00) 
shall he common stock, and Ave 
hundred 1500) shares amounting 
to Fifty Thousand liollars ($.S0,-

"That the amount Of the capital 
stock of this corporation shall be 
Three Hundred Thousand Dollars, 
divided Into Three Thousand Shares 
of the par value of One Hnndr''*' 
Dollars e«eh of which stock Two

Hundred Thousand Dollars, ahall be 
common stock and One Thousand 
Shares of Stock, amounting to One 
Hiindn d Thousand Dollars, stkall be

‘The holders of the preferred 
stock shall be entitled to receive, 
when and as declared from the sur
plus or net proAts of the company,

more, payable quarterly, on the 
dates to be Axed by the Board of 
Directors, the Dividends on the pie 
ferred stock shall be accumulallv" 
and shall be payable before any 
dividends on the common stock

000.00) shall be preferred ■tofk-I Thousand Shares, amounting to Two 
The holders of the preferred stock ! 
shall be entitled to receive, when 
and as declared, from the surplus
or net proAts of the company year- .........................
ly dividends at the rate of seven 1 preferred stock, 
per I’entuin pi-r annum and no more, 
payable semt-annually on dates to 
be Axed by the by-laws. The divi
dends on the preferred ato^ shall 
be cninulative and ahall ^  ^lyable 
before any dividends on the com- 
inou stock Altai I be paid or set 
apart; so that if in any year divi
dends amounting to seven per cen
tum shall not have been paid there
on the deAclency shall be payable 
bat ore any dividends shall be paid 
upon or set apart for the common 
stock. The preferred stock shall be 
subject to redemption at the option 
of the corporation at any time after 
the Arst day of May, A. 1). 1912, 
at par for each share anti the 
amount of dividends accumulated 
and unpaid thereon at the dale of 
redemption. lu the event of any 
liquidation or dissolution or wind
ing up, whether voluntary or In- 
voluntar}- of the corporation the 
holders of the preferred stock shall 
he entitled to be paid In full, both 
the par amount oi their shares and 
the unpaid dividends accrued theie- 
on, before any amounts shall he 
paid to the holders of the common 
stock, and after the payment to the 
holders of the preferr d stock of 
its par value and the unpaid ac
crued dividends thereon, Um- re
maining assets and funds shall be 
divided and paid to the Aolders of 
the com moil stock pro rata accord
ing to their respective shares.''

AND BE IT FL'IITHLK HE.SOLV- 
ED that the capital stock of this

yearly dividends, at the <rate of 
seven per cent per annum, and no ! this corporation he and the same

“ The preferred stock herein pro
vided for, shall have no voting pow
er or any voice In governing the 
business of the Company, except 
that the holders of said preferred 
F ock shall have the same voting 
power at all reg «la>r and special 
siockholdera' meetings as the hold
ers of the common stock, la case 
any of the following events shall 
h vppen:

(a ) Non-payment o l preferred 
stock dividends for ninety days 
from due date.

(b ) H nvatured stock is not 
paid within sixty days from due 
date.

t o  If the reatrlctlons on cooi- 
mon stock dividends, as herein pro
vided, are violated.

Id ) If any one of the follow
ing prohibited acts ahall be done 
without consent of three fourths of 
the preferred stock.

1. Disposing by sale, merger, 
lease or otherwise of the property 
or busiaeas of the company In its
entirety.

2. Creating, Issuing or guaran
teeing any bonda, notaa or other 
evidence of Indebtedness eecured or 
uneeeured, nxaturing later than one 
year from date of iaeue.

3. Creasing any mortgage or 
other lien upon any of the property 
or assets of the Company for the 
purpose of seourlng an Issue of 
bonds or other obligations of any 
oliaracter whatsoever.

The right and power of the hold
ers of preferred stock to vote  ̂ at 
regular and special stockholders’ 
meetings, on the conditions And un
der the circumstances herein set 
forth, shall cease when and as soon 
as the defaults of the Company, 
hurein set forth, have been made 
good.

“ No dividends shall be paid on 
Hie coinnion stock while any of the 
preferred stock herein provided for 
shall have matured and remain un
redeemed and unretlred. When any 
of the preferred stock now out 
standing shall be redeetned, it ahall 
be retired and never again Issued.’ ’

BE IT FURTHER UEXSOLVED: 
That the capital stock of this cor
poration be and the same hereby 
is increaned, and that the charter of

hereby is amended in accordance 
with Khe tenns of this resolution, 
there being an actual bona Ade AD
DITIONAL paid-up subscription 
thereto, equal to the amount of such 

^increase and that the President
shall be paid or set apart so lhat|jand Secretary of this corporation 
$f In any year dividends amounting 
to seven per centum shall not hnve 
been paid thereon the deAclency 
shall be payable before any divi
dends shall be paid upon or set 
apart for the common stock

"The preferred stock shall be 
subject to redemption at the option 
of the corporation, at any time af
ter the 1st day of January, A. D.
1925, at par for each share and the 
amount of dividends accumulated 
and unpaid thereon at the date of 
redemption. Said stock may be re
deemed at any time prior to said 
date, upon terme hereinafter set 
forth.

“ In the event of any liquidation 
or dissolution or winding up, wheth
er voluntary or involuntary, of the 
corporation, the holders of the pre
ferred stock shall be entitled to be 
paid in full, both the par amount 
of their shares and the unpaid 
dividends accrued tihereon, before 
any amounts shall he paid to the

be and they hereby are directed to 
certify a copy of said amendment 
and submit and Ale the same In 
the office of the Secretary of the 
State of Kansas, as provided by 
law.

IN TE.STIMONY WHEREOF, we 
have hereunto set our hands and af- 
Axed the seal of said corimration,' 
this 26th day of January, A. D. 
1920.

E. N. McOREOOR, President.
H. N. ROBERTS. Secretary. 

Corp. SEAL.

edged the execution of the same 
IN WlTNEvSS M’HEREOF. 1 have 

hereunto aubscribed BY name and 
affixed my notarial seal, this 26th 
day of January. A. D. 1920.

LEO DELANO, Notary Public 
SEAL.
M> commisalon expires Oct. 7, 1922. 

Top«>ka. Kansas. Feb. 4th. 1920. 
Received of Big Jo Lumbvr 

Company Fifty Dollars, fee for 
within inorease.

L. J. PETTIJOHN. 
SeereUry of State. 

By P. M. SESSIONS. Chief Oerk.
Approved by the Charter Board, 

this 4lh day of Feb. 1920 
L. J. PETTIJOHN.

WALTER E WILSON.
Filed Feb. 4. 1920,

L J. PETTIJOHN.
Secretary of State. 

At the regular meeting of the 
dlrewtors of the BIO JO LUMBER 
COMPANY, held at the office in 
Wichita, Kansas, on January 17th. 
11:30 A. M

The following Resolution was In
troduced and passed:

Be it Resolved, that the princlpjil 
place of buainess of this corporation 
In the State of New Mexico is and 
shall continue to be the town of 
.yteaia in said .State, and that R. 
V. Young, who reeldes a t  
Arteala. In aald SUte of New 
.Mexico, be and he hereby Is 
appointed and deeignated aa the 
agent for this corporation upon 
whom service of sununons and all 
other process may be made, service 
upon whom shall be tufflcient to 
give jurisdiction over such corpora
tion to any of the United States 
couru for the State of New Mexico. 

(SEAL) Signed:
E N. McORECOR, President. 

E. H BRETTMANN. Asst. S«:reUry 
E.NDORSBD.

No. 10951. Foreign.
Cor. Rec’d. Vol. 7 Page 74-.

Amendment to 
OrtlAcate of Incorporation 

of
THE Bin JO I.UMBER COMPANY 

Increasing Capital Stock to 
fSOO.000.00.

Filed In Office of 
STATE CORPORATION COMMIS

SION Feb. 28 1921 - 3 P. M.
A. L. MORRISON. Clerk. 

Compared: ICK to JJO.

STATE OF KANSAS
County of Sedgwick. 8S.

BE IT REMEMBERED, That on 
this 26th day of January, A. D. 
1920, before me, (he undersigned, 
a Notary Public, within and for 
said County and State, personally 
appeared E. N. McOregor, President 
and H. N. Roberts, Secretary, of 
The Big Jo Lumber Oompany, a 
corporation organised and existing 
under the laws of the State of 
Kansas, to be personally known to 
be the identicad persons 'whose

holders of the common stock, and 
corporation be, and the aaine here- after the payment to the holders 
by is, increased and the charter of j  of the preferred slock, of its par-
this corporation be and the same ! value and the unpaid accrued dlvl- i names are affixed to the foregoing 
hereby Is, amended Ui accordance j  dends thereon, the REMAINING as- 
wlth the terms of this resolution, | sets and funds shall be divided and 
there being an actuaj bona Ad<’ a<. ' paid to the holders of the common 
ditional paid up subscription to tl  ̂stock, pro rata, according to their 
coiiiiiion stock equal to the amount | reepectlve chares.

instrument and who duly

I’XIRKKITUIIE NOTICE. 
Arteaia. N. M.. March 4. 1921. 

To— L. Warren Moore, C. A. Stev
enson, Reason L. Eitel, Floyd 
O. Ayers, K. C. Beake, Murray 
B. Sure and J. E. Burge.

You are hereby notiffed that I 
have expended One Hundred DtMlars 
($100.00) upon the Placer Mining 
Claim known as “ J. E. C. Steven
son” claim altuated In lota 3 and 4 
— E. In S. W. 4̂ Sec. 30. Twp.
20«. Range 26 east N. M. P. M. 
Eddy County State eff New Mexico, 
and that unless within Ninety days 
you pay your portion of said sum 
youp interests will be forfeiture to 
me under section 2324, reviMd 
statutes ot the United Statos, no 
notice of a desire to ho6d said 
claim having been died as provided 
under reeolutlon ot Congress sus
pending the provisions of said sec
tion 2824.

J. ■. C. STEVENSON. 
iMar. 11. June 3. Advertiser.

of such incr*'aHe, and that the Pres- "Should any of said stock be
idem and Secretary of this corpor- called for redemption prior to Jan- 
ation be, and they b'ereby are, dt uar> 1. 1925, the holder thereof 
reeled to certify a copy of sal<l I Shall be entitled RE receive at the 
ainendinent and submit and Ale the I rate of one per cent per annum 
same in the office of the Secretary ! from the time stock is retired to 
of the State of Kartsas, as provided , January 1, 1926, in addition to the 
hv law I iHT Isliii of the stock and scenmn-

-:.STI.M0NY WHEREOF, we lated dividends, 
have hereunto set our hands an "No future preferred stock issued 
affixed the seal of said corporation ' shsill have priority of right over 
this 21st day of April, A. D. 1911. the above mentioned One Thousand 

E. N. Mc(fRE(K)R, President, i Shares of One Hundred Dollars each 
H. N. ROBERTS, Secretary. i of preferred stork and no other Is-

J j  Corp. Seal

.STATE OF KANSAS,
Sedgwick County, SS.

BE IT REMEMBERED that

sue of preferred stock may be hi 
I sued to be retired earlier than one 
i  year afteg the date flzed for the 
retirenient of this Issue of prefer- 

on red stock.

FOR CASFlO N L Y
’ ' "
I And a strictly m erchanubU^l
J ktract brought down to date.
> in the oil fields and they do it d ^ k .
; iMive to do, so.................... . / y
’ /  /Gel aa Afcalsad^a that

/  Jm  preparad

S T A T E  L B A M  A B 8 T R .
/^MTBBia. NBW Ml

le as evidenced by an ab- 
;he way they do business | 
That’s the way you will '

ate E,#eee aad

^ C T  C O M P A N Y
BICO

y

r
\

\
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Why Take A Chance?

A  Hail Storm can destroy a seasons 
work in ten minutes and the ,

M O N E Y  LO S J  would
buy a thousand \ 

policies.

Insurance
Relieves your mind of worry and in

sures you against loss by / 
that enemy of 
growing crops

H A IL

W e Wri 
Hcdl Insurethc

W e write Hail Insurance on 
lowing crops:

Sugar Beets 
Oats ! Alfa^

Barley 1 Flax Y  Hay
^ e a s  / I

Wheat
Rye

Speltz
Beans

Keinath
Fire, Automobile and Hinl Insu f^ce 

Artesia, New Mexico

CHAS. E. HUGHES
THE .NEW MEOKETAKY OK HTATE 

A.NU OTHEK NUTEO .ME.N 
WHO HAVE OOCl 1*LE1>

TH18 KUHiTlO.N.

W. M. Toau.

A Fair Averaj^e
The mail whi, u< > <iiiii>ii»h*-» iisif tbe Th«' fiMit ktllei « Miiniher worthy

thiBga he Intend.- te ilu -ri>ki>a h pretty citizfn who »‘t*v4*r up with hla
telr awarafe.* PhilodpIfiMii Kt I'ord. wwk- Kl 1 B>“ ' lll*l-Hld

I

N O T I C E  T O  IN V E S T O R S
If you are going to huy or sell leases, it Jtill tay you to 

tee Smith & Whitaker befol-c buying orsellingr We/have some 
of the best leases in the Neft’ Mexico Oil F ^ d .  S ^ e  right tip 
•gainst the Kansas-New Mexico well-yifnd we ij«re h ^ e  the 
right price. We also haire buyers Jor leases.y Cj*iT, wire or 
write us. Also drilling contracts.

IT HAS A RECORD
OF B A U N G  25 T O  50

T O N  A  d a y ;

t h e  “2b” ANN 
A R B ^  BALER
This Pov^fyAlfalfa Baler is 
Elquippea with the Power

ful two cyliiraei 8 H. P. 
Cushrnan^ngine 

THE p r e s s/ r u n s  WITHOUT ANY VIB
RATION. SEND TO US FOK CATALOGUE 
WE ARE READY TO TAKE YOUR ORDER

ROSWEli HARDWARE CO.
R O S W E L L , N .M .

N

Headquarters for Farm Machinery

CUarles KvauB UuglieH, llie man 
aeiected by PitMidieut Uauliug lo 
tUl tUe pobiuuu ot aecreLaiy or 
BLate lu biB cabmel, wiU ualui'aliy 
be meaauieU by Uie Blamiara ul 
the meu wbu bav« yrecedeU Uim iu 
Uua poBlUoo.

Tbe oecrelary ul siLaLe ib legatd- 
•d next lit imyuruiuce tu Ibo yreai- 
deucy itaeit, tor iu iuteruatioiuLl ai- 
iaii'B aud all uiatteiB oX atabe, bla 
la auyyuaed tu be tbe guldiug liaud. 
Ue aUould be, aud moat alwaya la, 
a lawyer aud iia abould be a uiau 
ol readiug, culture, redueiueut aud 
a kuuwledge ol iuberuatioual al- 
lalra. lu abori, be ahuuld be a 
atateauiau, aud it i tsyulrea all tbeae 
tbiuga to be a atateduiau. Not all 
lawyera are atateameu and uot all 
atateameu are lawyera To be well 
UUalUled lor tbe yuaitlou ot Secre
tary ol State a uiau abould  ̂be 
botb.

A gbuice over tbe Hat wbo have 
held tbia poaltioo abowa men wbo 
differed greatly in Ukelr ideaa, treud 
of thought, temperament and gen
eral gualiflcationa. Some were 
Btateamen, tome were only lawyer*, 
aume botb and aome were only 
politiciaua Taken aa a whole, 
they were tbe brainieat naen at tbe 
nation. It la a queation U In 
poiut of ability they have not aveir- 
aged higher than tbe preaidenta 
ibemaelvea.

Men are tometiiuea nominated for 
preaideut becauae of tbelr aiaila- 
bility— tbe atate they live In and 
their ability to make politloal com- 
biuatiouB. But any one wbo be- 
coiuea prealdent la auxluua to aelect 
tbe beat man be can bnd lor the 
blgbeat position In bla cabinet.

Tbe flrat Secretary of State waa 
Jefferson, aud 11 blatory teacbee 
anything, be waa tbe abfeat man 
of bla time for that poaitlou. Fol
lowing him came Madison, John 
Quincy Adama and Webster, wbo 
fully maintalnied tbe standard of 
Jefferson.

Many people alive today have 
seen aud known W'm. U. Seward. 
During tbe decade preceding tbe 
Civil war be was reputed to be tbe 
leading American atateaman. Up 
to the date of tbe convention ol 
1860 which nominated Lincoln, ev
ery one supposed Seward, then a 
U. S. senator, would be the nomi
nee ol the then new party, called 
tbe Hepublioau party. But un
known to but few, Horace Greeley 
bad a knife whetted for him aud 
in spite of tbe work of Seward's 
delegatee^ from New York, Llnculu 
waa nominated.

When Lincoln came to make up 
his cabinet, be naturally wanted a 
atateaman for Secretary of State. 
The Civil war waa already begun 
and troublous times were ahead. 
Although Sewa^ bad beeu Lin
coln's warmest opponent in tbe 
nominating convention Lincoln rec
ognised in him tbe ablest timber 
for tbia Important position and 
selected him. He filled the iioaitiou 
during tbe Civil war with distin
guished ability. Like Greeley and 
some others, Seward at tbe begin
ning felt it bla duty to advise Liu- 
colu iu aume matters when bis ad
vice bad uot been asked. But be 
suuu learned that Liuooln was 
someibiug more tbau tbe “ baboon 
from tbe w ea f that be bad beeu 
called by Sewaid'a New York aup- 
portera

William M. Evarta and Richard 
Gluey were among tbe ableat law
yera of their time. But they were 
luexperieuoed ui tbe arts of atates- 
mauabip aud were uot well lulorm- 
ed ou international affairs and not 
up to date In their knowledge of 
tbe world's geography aud peoplee. 
They made good recoids as peace 
time secretariea but tbslr standards 
were hardly up to those of Blaine 
and Hay who though uot lawyera, 
were recognized atateameu.

Perhaps tbe ablest secretary of 
receut times was Elibu Root. He is 
acknowledged to be tbe ablest ex
pounder of international law In 
America and be was experienced In 
all tbe large and complex affairs 
of state.

Philander C. Knox, ^ re ta ry  of 
state in tbe Taft adminiatration, 
was also and stUl fa one of tbs 
most brilliant statesmen of tbia de
cade.

There is no one of any political 
party who would deny that Robert 
Lansing, aa Secretary of State, 
measured up to tbe standard of 
the majority of tbe men wbo bare 
held that position, and no one wbo 
has held that poeition in recent 
rears Is stronger In tbe affections 
of Bon-psrtlsan psopls tbar he. His 
successor. Balnbrldgs Colby, has

at*o suuwu uuriug bui auuit period 
wi lucumueucy luai be “ “ .f tbe qual- 
luvaiiuua ui a atatesmau.

mi. ilugUes, cue uoxt secieiary, 
Oeuut wuu uave Oeeu aule lawyeia 
out wituoui experiieuue lu statecraft. 
Haviug leaiueU ala be oould fearu 
Of tuc law at auliool or uum books, 
Ue became a teacher, tueu a prac- 
Uciouei, then a Judge, lu ail Uitaeb 
tbiugs Ue became diatiuguiabeU. 
He tbeu became goveruoi' oi bia 
uauve stale, .Sew Hurk, aud later 
a cauUidate tor presideuL

But j i i .  Hughes, while a great 
mau lu other ways, is uot a poll- I 
tlciau, ueitber is be a wiuuiug ora-1 
lor. if be iMui beeu a better puli-1 
Uuiau oa a more eugagiug orator ! 
or bau kept away from Caluoiuia | 
be would have beeu elected presi- 
deut m 1816. Neither is it a re- | 
llectiou to say that be is uot a 

I slaiesmau ui all that the term im
plies. Ue is a mau ul culture, i 
learuiug, oomiiiou sense, uuswerv- ‘ 
lug lutegrily aud au inveterate atu-1 
deut. He has never trodden a path i 
that leads lo stateauiaiisbip, but 
belug where be uow ia, and the stu- 
deui that be Is, be wiR lesiru.

Mr. Hughes, with whatever de
fects be may possess, ff be poasuaaes 
any. Is sUlf tbe choice of a large 
majority of tbe people, without re
gard to political aflUlaUous, for 
the position be is to fill. And 
while some poliUciana or some wbo 
are ulira radical or ultra conserva
tive would have beeu better pleas
ed with a man ol ibeir ideas tbe 
people as a whole are aatlsbed with 
Mr. Hughes.

Going back to tbs statement that 
tbe abilities of tbs secretaries of 
state have perhaps averagsd blgbur 
than that of tbe presidents, w« 
have only to romember that six 
times In the history of our goveru- 
ment a man has been made prsai- 
deui wbo bad aerved aa aecretary 
of state. Tlx: Jefferson, Madison, 
Monroe, John Quincy Adama, Van 
Huren and Buchanan. There were 
atlll others nominated wbo failed 
to be elected.

Charles Evans Hughes may yet 
increase tbe number from six to 
seven.

Fresh M eats
Choice comfed B «ef Pork

The Beiiand  Cheapest ̂ e a t  in Town
/

Smoked Meats
Weiniet, Hams and Bacon. -The Swift Packing Co's! 

brand insures the best. Our m^at is kept O N  ICE 

and is always properly chilled.

0 K Meat Market
Phone 40 W e Deliver

DR. W . R. M O N G E R

Osteopathic Physician
in Artesia Wednesday, Thursday 
and Friday ’till train going south. 

Phone 27
Othce south of First National Bank

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD 
Walaul Camp No. 2t.

Meets every second and fourth 
Thursday of the month at 7:J0. 
Visiting Sovereigns welcome. 
Watch this paper for special 
meetings.

H. AUSTIN STROUP. M. D
s

Physician and Surgeon 

Phone, Res. 217 Office 67

S. E. FERREE
Attorney at Law

Notary Public
Office back of First National 

Bank.
As'toaia, N. M.

V. A. B I S H O P ----

Long Diatanco Hanliag

Hay loadod on eara. Ratna roaaon 
able. Ordora loft by pkono at Syforda 
Raataurant. P. O. Bos S44.

Number 75
Report of condition of

Gtizena State Bank
at Artesia, in tbe State ui New Mexico, 
at the close ol buMness on Hebraarv Jl, 
1921;

RBSOl'RCBS:
Losns and discounts ___ _

......................>1*5,443.74
Total Loans..... ................  JlJfi,443.74
Overdrafts........................ 1,937.85
Value of banking bou,.e (if 

anencumbered ) >11,300.00
Bqnity tn banking bouae__  ' 11,500.00
Fornitura and bzturek_____ 5,168.13
Net amount due from Na

tional Banks___ 86,055.04
Net amount due from rc-

•erve banks___________ .. 6,u55.04
Net amount due from banlsa 

and bankers (other than
included in 11_______ ,... 11.811.79

Utttside checks and utfirr 
coab Items ..... .S I, 171.81

Fractional cuireacy, nitAcls
and cents---------- 5̂ .’ .93 1,264.74

Coin and currency__i ____  5,148.70

The Advticate Phone No. is 7

TOTAL..................... $178,349 99
LlABILma.S

Capital stuck paid in,_______$ 50,otAl.UO
Undivided profita

...... $14,103.40
Reserved for___
Less current exposes, in

terest, and tm zer^id___
......................410,158,10 3,945 80

Individual depoona aubject
to check____ __________  93,698.71

Caahier'a checks uatstand-
ing.............. ......4. ......... 1,7U3 $4

Total of demand depipaits, '
Items S7 and 2$ $9.3,401.95 ^

Certificatea of deposit______  11,795.74
Total of time deposits.
Items 8.5 and 86 >11,793.74 

Bills payable. includii% obli
gations reprmenting mo
ney borrowed . . . . . .l . . . . .  17,ai9.im

TOTALj........ X .........>178.349.99
State of New Mexico, tk>nuty of Kddy, ss.

We, Beecbet Rowas. Vice-Rreaideiit, 
and A. C. Kriaath, Cashier, oi the above 
named bank, do solemtily swear that the 
above statemeat is true to the best of 
our knowledge and befief.

Beecher Rowaix Vice-President.
A. C. Ecinatb, Cashier 

Corrset-Attestd
Rex tS^beatlev,
C. K Mann,
Beeclier Rowan,

Directors.
Subscribed and sworn to before me 

this 3rd day of Marchf 1931.
(Seal) Is.-iacC. Keller,

Notary Public. 
My eonixnission expirau September 7, 1921

Didn’t Have the Price.
Returning home ftom the dentlsPa 

where be bad gone to have a looaa 
tooth drawn, little Raymond reported 
aa followa: "Tbe doctor told me 'tort 
he began that If I cried or screamed 
It would coat me a dollar, but If I was 
a good hoy It would be only HO 
cocta “Tdd you screamT" bla mother 
asked. "How conld IP' answered Rays 
“yon only gave me SO centa”

J. D. A T W O O D

-LAWYER-

Roawall and Artaaia

HARDWICK HOTEL

Headquarters for 
O ifM en .

«
Artaaia, Naw M*zico

LOCAL TIME TABLE

AMERICAN LEGION 

Meets every first and third 

Monday of each month 

at City Hall.

J. R  JACKSON

Attaraay at Law

Notary Public
Rooms 1-2-3 Sipple Building

L a  a  F. L0D€E
Artaaia, • N. M.

Moots Eoory Twoaday Eoaakag.

Watch tbit paper for 
apacial aMct inga, etc

Santa Fa R. R.
Passengers

South-Bound...... .........2:44 P. M.
North-Bound___________ 9:12 P. M

Local Freight
South-Bound___________ 1:®5 P.M.
North-Bound__________ 8:55 A . M.

C  O. BROWN. Agent.

OZARK TRAILS 8T.AGE LINE 
IIOSWKLL — ARTESIA —

CARLSBAD
Schedule Dally except Snnday 

Leaves
Uoewell__________________8:00 A. M.

Arrives
ArtisU .. .......................10:40 A. M.

Leaves
ArtMla _________________ 11 A. M.

Arrives
rarislMd ........................12:80 P. M

Leavas
O risb ad _____— _________ 2:00 P. M.

Arrivas
Artaaia __________________ 2 .-40 P. M.

Laavea
Artaaia__________________ 4K » P. M.

Arrivea
Roswell ___________ ______6:80 P. M.

Stops mads at all potnta aloog tbe 
Itea.

T H E W L C A N O

Lik e  a  V0 L< VNO in ac-
tkin, fire Iretjr.ently bursts 
without Mani ng upon a 

community. .Only by sound in
surance can )i>u h* indemnifud 
for the loss^ U niay bring to 
you.

Tbe Hartford I\re Insurance 
Company ha  ̂sto< ■) between its 
customers aid k)'.>es for more 
than a centu^'. It w ill promptly 
reimburse y ^  for fire damage 
if you buy / its insarakice pro 
lection. f

The Haitford’s Fire iTeven- 
tion Engiipcrs wil' help you, 
through this agency, to remove 
perils which cause tire.

Gilbert &  CoUins
AGENTS

ARTESIA DAIRY

^ u r e  .A ^ i lk  

a n d  C r e a m

t ^ e p h o h e  a s

J.,M. Jackson, Prop.

T H E  P A L A C E  H O T E L  
D IN IN G  R O O M

Is again under the manage 
uent of

Mrs. M . Fv Chaytor

All new and old^^trons are 
cordially invited to\nake this 

your home wbilkin

C A R L S B A D ^
N E W  M EX IC O

Give us your 
fertiliser order now I

We sre 
for

sre toskinc up an order now 
s car of Swift’s Red Steer

Slow freight movement makes it 
advisable td get your order in

*Phone or writhe how much and 
adiat snalyata^rhe^MteL

For aaJs bgr

E. B. B U L L O C K  

A lfa lfa  H ay A lfa lfa  Saed

Feed, Floar» Coal and 
Seeds

E B .  B U L L O C K
On tke Com er Eight Years 

We do Botkeep it—We sell H

f :

Iks.
Jv

■ISI*

i s

1
i
I
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A R T E S I U D V O G A T E
Pttblithcd every Friday at Artaaia 

New Ucxico by
J. R. Hoffman & Wm. Stranahan, Owner*

Entered at yoatoHicc at Artctia, New 
Mexico, as second class mail in 1903.

TEJtMS OF SUBSCJUPTION
In New Mexico 1 year...— — iOO 
Onstside New Mexico, 1 year —  S.3u

Positively in Advance 
Names dropped as soon as delin^ncnt.

M O M 'H L l KEVIEVV
E. 1-. Iluuou it Cu.

2>au >'ruuciaco, Oai., 31.̂ :cb i.—  
STUCEa.— TnUiua ui atocka waB 
luukUy coutuioU lo tUti yroieaa.uual 
eieuiout in V\aU blrvei. auu Uie out
side ap<-‘cuiaiur aaa mure mciiued 
to awau lurUiei deieloymeiiia iu 
seumal iuiee ui trade, or uuui Uie 
market kave eume ataua ut imyiove- 
iiieoL On Uie wbu4e, Uie keuerai 
list deld krm, but it waa uotioeabie 
Lbat aume apeciaiUea, Irum time to 
time, were under yreaauie, iiiakma 
new leieia, and Uiia bad a ieudeiic> 
to daiupeu aii> buUisb eutiiuaiuam  ̂
in tbe balance M Uie liai.

Money rates beid urm, alibouab I 
tkey were expected to abow aome | 
eaaiiiees ui raiea, inaamucn aa spec 
ulation waa at a low ebb, but ib e ; 
demand tor money to bnance new 
laauea waa enouab to take any aur-1 
plua money out oi Uie market, and 
tbe knveiumeuta want* weie aucb 
Uiat rates were paacUouily unebaua-1 
ed tbioukbout uie munUi.

Tbe depreaaion m buaiueaa o«er-| 
anadowed eierytbiua else and, a t ' 
present, notwitbatandinu uvumustic | 
statements and torecaata. there dut.S| 
not seem to be any (.naiiae tor tbe '■ 
belter, except m aome linea tbal; 
Uave been tborouxbly Uuuidat-.-d 
There baa been a criaie, but there' 
baa been no panic aa the whole i 
propoeiuon baa been clearly under- j 
stood Irom tbe aiart, and an <.aoin | 
made to adjust ItaeiU lo it Irom > 
the outset, it waa only a period ol ' 
depression that bad to come in view j 
Ol oondiuooa tbe world o\er. |

There are stUl numy weak apuu { 
points where it cannot be said that 
the tide basi luined, but it doee uol 
need unusual vision to note that 
the mam current baa already set in | 
the other direcuon, even it it u aa I 
> et mo> ink slowly.

There are already e\ ideucea that i 
tbe retail trade is taking bold in  ̂
kood shape, and there baa been a ; 
long euoukb interval ol nun-buyink ! 
to leave a sboriage in many lines. | 
It may be that tbe public will ibis ' 
year make Us purebasea on a more ' 
ixinaerrauve basis, but, even so, tbe j 
ioanufacturiac end is sUll far be-1 
bind where it ought to be. Manu-1 
(acturers have been just as careful . 
in waitink for an assured ouUel, sa 
bs retailers have been and sUll are i 

with respect to public buyiuk '
MOTORS AND TIRES. After 

pasaink tbroukb a temporary period . 
of depression, tbe automobile Indus- I 
‘ ~7, according to present indications | 
will enjoy one of tbe most success- 
lul years In its history during 1>U1.

GRAI.V TRAIlE REVIEW. Sp«*-| 
ulaUun In gram dropped to a low | 
ebb last month, the markets at in- | 
tervals merely marking time, await-! 
iiig developments of tbe crop and 
the economic oondition in Europe. | 
I'rices for wheat advanced sbaiply j 
at Umea, due to tbe limited country 
movement being about aufficient to 
take care of tbe actual export clear- 
ancea, and milla were forced to draw  ̂
on tbe terminals for part of their | 
iMippties.

A combination of bad country 
roads and low prices resulted in the 
country ceasing temporarUy to sell 
cash com and oats in volume; con- 
--<luenUy tbe primary arrivals last 
iiiontb were lesa than during tbe 
.line period last year, but heavy 
cceipts are expected during tbe 
<-xt two weeks at least, ae weather 
ondltiODs are now favorable. 

OOTTON.— The foreign news was 
tne big factor In the cotton market 
and, with Ldverpool cables becoming 
<1> luoralizeff- - accompanied by sel
ling orders, our market gave way 
and prices continued their down
ward trend— with the nearby op- 
•ions getting below eleven cents.

Traders were Inclined to take a 
iiore optimistic view regarding do- 
ii'-stie conditions and, with most of 
be cotton mills running more than 
<0 per cent capacity, and some run- 
.ling full time, it was felt that we 
‘lad seen tbe worst.

Ilertail dry goods trade waa said 
' be better, and there was a good 

iisind for spring goods in all lines 
Prices have now reached a level 

w 11 below tbe cost of production. 
Mid It will be Interesting to see just 
'. lat tbe acreage for the coining 

crop wlU be. No doubt, there will 
itc a big cut In acreage and sonre 
are estimating It at SO per cent.

WHh the new crop options selling 
around tbs 13 cent lev«d. It will he 
mors profitable to buy the option 
tbaa take tbe usual risks In grow
ing ooUon.

INSPIRED IDEAS.
(U¥ THE LlhTE.NEK.)

Did you evar aUv to think that 
a different word is used to describe 
tbe noise ol svery animate thing T 
For Instance; tbe lion roars. a 
boree neighs, tbe cow bawls, the 
sheep bleats, tbe bird chirps, tbe 
ben oaokles, tbe rooster crows, tbe 
dog bkiks, tbe eat mews, tbe 
broncho brays, tbe woman talks, 
tbe mule slams.

When one looks over a seed oat- 
aiokue and sees pictures of luscious 
v-eg^tabies and attractive flowers be 
becomes enthusiastic over a garden. 
But wheu be gets hold of bis rusty 
old boe and spade and oontemplaies 

' the hours and days of back-aching 
j work be sneaks bis garden seeds 
I back to tbe store and trades them 
I for siiiokinr tobacco.

Great Britain boasts that tbe 
sun never sets on ali her posses- 
stons at the same time. Great Ford 
can say tbe same ibing about bis 
fiivvera.

Uisastruus events keep coming, 
it now looks as though tbe crops 
around here would be so enormous 
Ibis season tbal they wUl take ail 
tbe suongth from tbe land.

TH E  CH URCH ES

There is talk of makiug the slate 
of Chihuahua dry. Jauret is in 
Chihuahua, and just across the Hiu 
Grande from Ei i ’aso. Pilgrims 
with a parching thirst go to El Paso 
in herds to procure passes lor the 
mecca at the other end of the 
bridge. A dry Chihuahua would 
mean a dry Jaures. A dry Jaurex 
would rob El i ’aso of hea tourist 
revenue, iu the face ol this possi- 
bUity El Paso people are on tbe 
amuous seat. El Paso needs Jauret 
in uer uusinetis and needs it wet. 
El i ’aso being dry (T> whiskey 
there is expensive.

if capital punishment is advocat
ed for murder because a prison sen- 
tenoe is not severe enough for tbe 
crime, why not set tbe prisoners to 
ffgurlng out income taxes for tbe 
people?

Tbe tone of tbe discussions In 
tbe L'. S. Congress indicates a dis
position to contest tbe Japs’ claim 
to tbe Utile island of Yap. But 
Congress shouldn't be too seiffsb. 
Tbe members of that body have en
joyed a monopoly on Yap a long 
time now.

Tbe labor organltations are bitter 
against Soviet rule in Rusaia, not 
because it is arbitrary, cruel, dis
honest or unjust, but because mem
bers of tbe Union there have to 
work on tbe same terms and con
ditions as every one else.

A noted clergyman is reported to 
have said that tbe use of tbe words 
“ beU” and “ damn”  are permissible 
In conversation if the ooraslon 
makes them appropriate. Perhaps 
Gen. Oawes belonged to bis church 
and this was his method of lecou- 
cUlng the people to the Oeueral's 
profanity wbUe he was testifying 
before a oongreeslonai oommittee.

Texas is really deserving of sym
pathy. She has trouble all along 
ths Mexican border, the legislature 
is quarreling with the governor, 
and now Burleson is coming back 
there to Uve.

Perhaps one of the reasons Get- 
many is haggling over the payment 
of tbe reparation debt is that the 
alUes omitted to offer the usual 
discount for cash.

With the first of Idarch came tbe 
usual amount of moving. Among 
other residential changes we notice 
the Harding family has moved into 
the big white bouse recently occu
pied by the Wilson family. Mr 
Harding has leased this prcqyerty for 
a period of four years with an op
tion for four years more while Mr. 
Wflson has purchased a home of 
hiB own.

Warren Q. Harding is tbe 28th 
president of the United States. The 
14th was Franklin Pierce. The lat
ter was inaugurated in 1853 and 
served until 1867. Every person 
now living who was bom prior to 
March 4, 1867 has lived under the 
administration of fifteen preaidents, 
or one more tban one half of all 
of them. All of us old feHows who 
were born before 1863 lived under 
the reign of Millard Fillmore, but 
we did DO campaigning and very 
little ciitlelBlng.

•V well known school superintendent 
III Clileago told the teachers and pupils 
under liin cliarge to use the expres
sions “ it is me and “ He don't.”  His 
reaHoiis were Uist twenty people on 
HU average use tiiese expresslcus 
wiiere only one says “ it is 1" or "He 
• UH'sn't," and that it is useless to go 
agaiiiat custom.

He may Iw rigid in bis estimate of 
Hie proportion of people who use the 
wrung expression. He probably Is. It 
is very seldom Hist we hear s person 
at tbe teleplioue say "This is he" or 
'll is 1." We otteuer bear “ It is me' 

or "This is him.”
still to say "It Is me" or "He don t" 

is to violate one of the commonest 
rules of grainiuar. We would nut 
think ut imiug either expression in 
wriiing, and if uol in writing, wliy 
111 talking'; I f  the Cliicago educutor 
is presiiuiptious eiiougli to violate a 
rule of grammar in tlie alaive inslaiK'es 
ill order to follow custom why slioiUd 
lie not violate other rules iu other lii- 
.'•Iiiines. Where would lie draw tlie 
line'; i

So long as we have text laHiks on | 
grauimiir. and those text iHsiks are | 
iioevl In •m'IhmiIs, It seems reasouiible i 
Hiat Hie rules laid down lliereili alioilld i 
la- followial. I f  any of the rules are > 
oiiHawial by custom they should be 
ciiiiiigeil. But Hie cliaiigt-s should la- , 
universal else we would la> pliingial  ̂
iiilo linguistic cliaos. We would have | 
iio correct standiir dot sptaa-h. An ex-1 
prcssloii that would la- right In one | 
|daix- would la- wrong in anoUier. I 

It is as unsafe and as wrong for ,in | 
iiudiicioiis talucaior to take such mat- i 
ters in his own hands as it is for a 
clti/a-n to violate a law of our statute 
laatks laa-ause he Hiiuks it is not what 
it should he.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCN.
9:45 A. M.— Sunday Scliool, G. 

R. Urainard, Supt.
l l  UOa. ni. Morning Worship. 
6; 30 p. m. Y. P. S. C. E.
A cordial invitation to all to at* 

tend all of these tiervices.
H. E. Mathis, Pastor.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY.
Opposite Hardwick Hotel. 

.Sunday service at 11 a. m. 
Wednesday service at 7:30 p. ni. 
The public is cordially invited 

to attend these services.

METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday school at 9:45. Classes 

for all ages.
B. P. Williams, Supt 
Mornintf Worship 10:50 a. m. 
Epworth [..eatfue 6 p. tn. . 
Evening Worship 7 p. m. 
Midweek prayer service W ed

nesday 7 p, m,
R. F. Davis, Pastor.

i

SPECIAL B A R G A IN S  FOR  
S A T U R D A Y , M AR . 12TH. ii

W E  O FFER  T H E  F O L L O W IN G  B A R G A IN S . 
PRICES T A L K .

One Hy Tone Ink Tablet and one 10c pk. envelopes. 15c
50 yd, Corticelli & Richardson’s Sewing Silk____^̂ ..05c
15 cent Bottle Sanfords’ Fountain Pen In k________ 10c
2 cakes Colgates (ilycerine Soap_____________________ 25c
1 Box De Luton Stationery__________________________ 25c
2 Pairs Good Quality Shoe Laces in Black and Tan.05c
3 Cakes Collates Tuson Castile Soap____________ ___25c
I Cube Black and White Toilet Pins_________ . . . .  .05c
1 Ladies’ Leather Purse.................... 50c
1 Can Semdac Polishing O il_________________ ________15c
1 Hand or Vegtable Jirush______ ____________________07c
1 Cloth Brush, (Ijydd quality________________________ 37c
1 Whisk Broom, In . Grade Corn, lar|(e xvi^le head.50c
1 Metallic H a iy ^ ru sh _____..____ ^ __________________ I2c
1 Propbylatiy^enetrator Hair BrusK??................... 75c
1 Prophylabc Penetrator Hairbrush, better quality.1.05 
We also soinp shoe brushes that we are offering at 
a Specia'

PKESBYTEKIAN CHUBCH 
A. M. .sumiay SebooL O. K. 

Braluard. iSupt. A class for averyone 
and a wt-lcouie for slL

ll:U<i A  M Morning Worablp, with 
scrmoii hy Hie pastor on "Love's Nup- 
erlatlve Kxprassiou.” 

tr ;40 1*. M. Y. F. 8. C. B..
7 ;3ii 1*. M. Evening Worship.

E MATUE8. Pastor.

H.YlTUiT I'HL'ltCH.
Regular services at the Baptist 

church next Sunday with special 
inualc at both morning and evening 
services.

Sunday school begins promptly at 
9:46, preaching 11 a. m. Evening 
service* 7:16.

The young people’s unions meet 
at six o ’clock Both Junior and 
Senior unions doing a great work 
and deserve to be well attended. 
Come and bring your friends.

W. L. Pate has been here the 
past week visiting his brother, Ben 
Pate, and family. He was enroute 
home to the Texas oil fields from a 
visit with his mother in Los Angeles

That l a r g e b r e a d ,  still 
10c. Cttv--Bffltery. -

.Mr. and Mrs. Cal Croiler and 
children and Xlg-.asrs. Holcomb and 
Wood were up from Lakewood Sat
urday trading with our merchants 
and attended the matinee at the 
EI Rose.

M A G IC  M A R V E L .
The wondetXnreparatio^'Tor wash
ing. WasheSyslothes/fn 10 minu 
tes without rVbbiiig. Will not 
injure the fiucsttfjmric or hurt the 
most delicate hatf^

Instanleousiy chJ^s din. vlreat 
for cleaiiimf anything You can 
buy a package at Ferriman’s Store.

CHURCH OF CHRIST.
Bible etudy Sunday at 10:30 a. 

in. followed by communion services 
and preaching.

Song practice at 7:30 p m.
Protracted meeting by Jno. T. 

Smith of Lubbock, Texas com
mences Sunday March 27th and 
runs over to 2nd Sunday in April. 
Don’t forget that you can derive 
much Spiritual good by attending 
this meeting regularly if you will 
come hear the truth, understand 
it, believe it, and obey it, and thus 
be made free from sin and error. 
W e extend a cordial invitation to 
all. Saint and Sinner. A . I. Cox.

Buy your bread o 
and watch Artesia 
Bakery. ^

Wi delhir aid liflit friiibt 
Md collict aid dtlhp» laaadry. Triaks 
aid baigafi callad/lk aid diKverid.
4*25 B. D. #ils^ PhiM 207
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‘W E

these Bargains

STORE
TIM ES’*

Hifh Sckail Hotas.

Last Thursday the Domestic 
Science CLss entertained the fac
ulty and school board at a lunch
eon. This is a time honored 
itistom which al! enjoy once a 
yiar and proves that there is full 
v.iluc receiued for the money in 
vested in the Domestic Science 
(j partment. A delicious menu 
\'as served and dec«»ratiop« were 
c.irried out in yellow and white.

Track work has begun iiiuler the 
supervision of Prof. Paris The 
boys practice everv afternoon and 
a-e quite enthusiastic over the 
pi-aspects for the cuniing seas(>n

As the end of the school >ear 
draws near tbe work of the Senior 
class increases. There are many 
things to be decidetl and much 
planning to do for the closing 
exercises. The cla.ss this year in
tends to have a full commence 
ment week. Dates for the var 
ions programs will be announced 
later. At present the Senior play 
is upper most in the iiiinds of all 
There is practice every afternoon 
and it is rumored that the play 
will be well worth while in fact no

one could afford to .miss it.
The mannal training boys are 

working on their piecea for the 
exhibition at the end of the year.

There will be an art display in 
the down town windows from tbe 
grade scheol. Don’t mist it?

There have been 170 eniolled in 
the High .School tnts year and the 
average attendance for the last 
term 97 per cent

The Agriculture Class under the 
supervision of Prof. Coll is hard 
at work carrying out the plans ac
cepted by the school Ixtard for thu 
landscaping of the campus. The 
l)oys are now setting out trees.

The basket ball girls added 
another victory to their list when 
they defeated Dealer last week 
They will go to Carlsbad next 
Saturday and of course we expect 
qjiother victory for the home team 

There will be a short expres.siun 
program Thursday morning at the 
assembly perion.

Miss Julia Runyan arrived 
home this week from a visit to her 
sister, Mrs. Stephen Lanning in 
Los Angeles.

W A M T F f V  l o a n s  o n  b e s t  
1 C a y ;— -  OF SEC UR ITY

High Rat^ of In v e s t  and itill P a y ' Promptly. 
W e Sell Irri^ted/i Farms, Live ^tock and Ranches.

Oil W e  
and this Lan 

chance to

W E  H A V E

a ll around 
Terms and a 
g Pleasing

W e war

fire being drill 
fs Cheap. Best \>f 

Oil that will 
m s to the Owi 
kcres LE A SE  

IN G  C O N T R A
and n e ^  a  Build/ng knd L O A N

•OR A  DRILL-

//ASSO CL 'IO N :r e .̂

W rit, N O E L L
Hope is just 22 m ilesV^^t of A r t ^ a

INSON Hope  
N. M.

Many newspapers are making 
puns on the word .Mellon which is 
tbe name at tbe new aecretary o? 
the treasury In the Harding cabi
net

Bat aome of tbe puns are 
Melloncholly failures.

Onr Advertising 
f  Service ^

Means More Sales for 
Ten, Mr. Bosisoos Mss
Wbaa you bagin advertMng 
ia thia paper jroaatart on the 
roadtomofobMlaaaa. Thera 
ia DO batter or cheaper me- 
diam for raacUnf the btiyaiD 
d  thia coounuoay.

of evory doocriptfoo.

NOTICE OF SALE.
^/h<rcaa. in civil action No. 3149 pending 

in the Diatrict Court o f Eddy County. State 
o f New  Mexico, wherein O. D. W h ite  i$ 
plaintiff and S O \Vhite. M *ry ^Vhit«. L. 
C. Hall. P. V . Pardin, M. M, Davia and F. 
E. Turnjhtea defendanta. aald action being 
one to f o A n ^  a mort|fag« grt favor of plain
t iff given defendants S. (*. W h ite
and Mary foflowing deacribed

iV -itfty

property l
Lota 2. 4. 

ginal town ol 
according to 
ia the office 
county.
to aecure the n4 
The court on ] [o>4 
judgment in aai Rac
ant S' G. W 'hi ^
$4508.i4. with iiten 
annum from d # a  unt 
S41H.16 with int^cat 
of 6 per cent per annum 
coata. which judgftient. ir t 
main unpaid

N O W  T H E R E F O R I.
Special Maater. who bei ng du 
hy the court in aaid cauM to aef

13 of the ori- 
County, N . M.. 

lereof on file 
of aaid

rtgage deJBrihed. 
2fi. 1920, rendered 

nat aaid defend- 
rincipal aura of 

per cent per 
d the aum of 
e at the rate 
paid, and for 

and coata re-

pndcraigned 
appointed 

id pre-
miaea, hereby give notice that af 
of 10 o clock A* M. OB the 
April. 1921. at the front door of th 
State# Poat Office at A rteata. aai 
County. N M., 1 w ill ai II aaid 
property at public auctk a to the bi^b 
beet bidder for caab. to m tiafy aaid judgment 
and coati of thiaaalc, prtwided tbe plaintiff 
may purchaae aaid prope^y at aaid aale w ith
out paying caab. up to/tbe amount of bia 
judgment, and that 1. tw  aosd Special Matter 
w ill enocute a deed to m *  purckaaer or pur- 
ebaaera of aaid pratiadi at aaid aale.

That there w ill be due on account of aaid 
iudfinent. interoat and coata at tbe date of 
aaid aale the approximate au « of $5078.f9.

I Dated thia the 9tb day of March. 1921.
J. B. A T K E S O N ,

Special Maater.

A  BigDollars Worth for a Dollar
E V E R Y T H IN Gi j I N G A T

Storje
The Pioneers of th e 'C A S h T A N D  CARRY/ S Y S T E I4 in 

Artesia—the origlnatbrs of C U T  PRIQEIS aiid /
CUT PROFITS ]\  I  I

T H O U S A N D S  O F  D O LL  A l ^  h l̂e beei^ ^  ivfeA foil you 
by our plan. Co-operate with u » now ahcijlontii|ue 

saving by buying your Dry Gewds, Hsjits, Shoes, 
Groceries and Feed at our store.

A L L  PRICES M E T  A N D  M E R C H A N D IS E
G U A R A N T E E D

Ferriman Son &  Co.
“The Courtesy and Service Store”

- f >
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POOR ENOIJHH

A womau took her litU<* sou WUIlr. 
to Ho<* ilio uiiiuialH at a clrt'ua not Ioiik 
aKo. Wlllit* looked iu aileiit awe at the 
uioiikoya, giraffe, kaiiKiiruo, aud the 
vurloiiH other aiiliuala. Wheu they 
t-auie to the elephant, Willie could hold 

j ill no loiiKer;
I "Now, ain't he a hell of a Ida 'iiu. 
Maw'/”

ilia mother waa horribly ahocked. 
and iiumeillutely turned him over her 
knee, auve him a couple of cracks witJi 
her hand iiud Hald: *

“ ilow many times do 1 have to toll 
yo ii’icver to nay aln'l"/'— Kx

KU1>¥ (JOtNTX OLLB
l<'OKMJiU> AT L’, OK O,

H&UNPniRS
I

T H A T ’S the name we ire fast acquir
ing by the p a tron ag ; that so many 
local motorilts, and tourists too, are 

according us.

It  doesn’t take Rotomobile 6\Xiers long to 
learn where they ca^ be served t^e quickest 
and most economically.

Plenty-Free Air and Water
A u to  owners know  that they are heartily 

welcome to all the conveniences which  
have installed for them. "V

W e  don’t expect a man to spend money 
with us ever>’ time he stops here. A n d  that’s 
one of the good reasons why they do spend it 
here whenever there’s anything in our line 
that they need. lBj

NOTICE KUR PIIBUCATION.
UcpurtuMut of Um» laterlor. U. & 

lAud Office st Uoswtdi, New Mexico, 
February 8, 1U21.

NOTICE is hereby glveti that John 
T. Simuus, of Artesla, N. M„ who, on 
May Pth., lUlP, made Homestead en
try (Add'll. No. 0407M, for Lota 1; 
2; 3; 4; K; U; 7; UE14NW14; 8 ^  
N E ^ ; HEM: E ^H W ^; 8ecUoo ti, 
T. lH-8., K. 125-E.. N. M. F. M„ has 
tiled notice of intention to make llnal 
three year Proof, to establish claim to 
the laud above described, before 8. 
W. Ulibcrt, U. 8. CV>mmlasloncr, at 
Artesia, N. M., on the 17th day of 
March, IWll.

Clalinant names as wltasasaa:
Arthur U. Homer, Ernest Homer, 

laister B. Henrlchsen, Melvin Steven 
ton. all of Artesla, N. M.

EMMRTT PATTON,
Feb. n-Mar. 11. '21 Uestster

W Y M A N ’S G A R A G E , ARTESIA , N. M

KO KlE lTtU E  NUTlCiv 
Artesla, N. M., Jan. 21, ;*J21.

To — 1*. 1,. Nlckolsou, I'mruey it. 
Ikiyd, H. C. l.umpk>ii. Fre.l Muio>, C. 
N. Kllburu and W. F. Iteaman.

Vou are hereby uoUhed that 1 have 
expended One Hundred . IKtIlaia. 
<31*tb.U*il. In lP'.*ii upon the Placer 
Minina claim, located In the NW ^, 
of section 3U, Twp. 18-8., Uauae 21-E., 
,N. M. P. M., Eddy county. New Mex
ico, and that unless within Ninety 
days from the service hereof you pay 
your portion of said sum, your luter- 
est will be (orfeiture to me under sec
tion 2324, revUed statutes of the Unit
ed States, no notice of a desire to bold 
said claim haviua bNm hied aa pro
vided under resolution of Congress 
suspending the provisiomi of said sec
tion 2324.

FOUUE8T U. PEAK,
Advertiser.

JsD. 21—Apr. 22. El Dorado, Kan.

l-OKKElTLTtK XOTK E. 
ArtesU, N. M„ Mar. 4. 1»31.

To J. E. Burge, Murray B. Shur, 
K. C. Beake, Floyd O. Ayres, Kea- 
son L. Eltel, MUs Annie E. Waruei 
aud G. A. Stevenson.

You are hereby notified that 1 
haxe expended One Hundied Dol
lars lllUO.Ub) upon the Placet- 
Mining Claim known aa “The J. E. 
C. Stevenson”  claim, situated In the 
N E ^  of section 30, In Twp. 20S. 
Kange 23 East, N. M. P. M., In 
Eddy county, state of New Mexico, 
and that unless within Ninety days 
from service hereof you pay your 
portion of said sum your Interests 
will be forfeiture to me under 
Sec. 2324, revised statutes of the 
United States no notice of a desire 
to bold said claim having been filed 
as provided under resolution of 
Congress suspending the provisions 
of said section 2324.

J. E. C. STEVENSON, Advertiser. 
Mar.4— May27

KUlkKElTtUK NOTiCK.
Artesla, N. M., Mar. 4, 1!I21.

To J. E. C. Stevenson, J. E. 
Burge, Murray B. Sbur, Floyd 
Ayres, Keasou L. Eltel, C. A. Stev
enson and K. G. Beake.

You are hereby notified tliat* 1 
have expended One Hundred Dol- 
lara (tlUO.OO) upon the Plaoei 
Mining Claim known as the “ An
nie E. Warner Claiui” , aituated iu 
the S E ^ , Section 30, Twp. 2US, 
Kange 23 East, N. M. P. M., Eddy 
county. In the state of New Mexico, 
and that unless within Ninety days 
from service hereof you pay your 
portion of said sum your Interests 
will be forfeiture to me under sec
tion 2324, revised statutes of the 
United States, no notioe of a desire 
to hold said claim having been Hied 
M provided under resolution of 
Congress suspeudlng the provisions 
of said section 2324.
. (MISS) ANNIE E. WARNER,

Advertiser.
South Haven, Michigan.

Mar4May27

KOKKKITl KK NOTICE.
Til |). i>. Clnrk. Tom Kcetli. Edgar E. 

Rules. A. S. I/»*wl.s. W. M. Bennett, 
Jaiues 11. Klseii, Frisl H. (Kurils. 
You lire hereby iiotltled Unit we 

liiive exp*'ii<I»Ml Due Huiidyed ($100.00) 
milliirs uiioii each of the Pliitvr Mill
ing cIhIuis liM'Kttsl III the NW^4NE^4 
SW'Vr iiinl SE^4- cmlirHcliig iill of 

:«l. 10. 21. East N. M. 1*. Mer..
Kdd.v eouiily. State of New Mexico, 
and that nidess within ninety days 
from the service hereof you pay yout 
(Mirtioii of said sum. your interests will 
forfeiteil to us. iiuder Sin-tloii 2324. 
revised statutes. No notice of ii de
sire lo hold said claim having tieeii 
tiled IIS provided under resolution of 
t’ongif'ss suspending the provision of 
said ae<‘tloii L’3‘24.

.Vdvertlsers;
.IDSEPH NIOHOUS, 
SCHERMAN E. GULP. 
AI,FRiy) DREW SIIOI.AR, 
JESSK*^H. WAGGONER.

Man'll 4 to May 27, 1)*21.

, K O K reiT tK E  NOTICE
I Artesla, N. M. Feb. 11. 11*21.

To—L. E. Rubin. Minnie Drlakell, 
!<'ors Faregbt, Ule J. Smith. Grace J. 
, G4>rrell, V. H. Johns and E. M. Brame: 
! Vou are hereby uotUled that 1 have 
expended One Hundred DoUam 
($100.UU) upon the Placer Mlnin| 
Claim, known aa the “Proctor,” altu 
ated in the 8Wig of HecUon IS, Twp. 
17-S., Range SU-E., N. M. P. M. Eddy- 
County In the 8late of New Mexico, 
aud that uuleas within Ninety days 
from the service hereof you pay your 
portion of said sum your lutereata 
will be forfeiture to me under section 
2324, revised etatutee of the United 
States, no notice of a desire to bold 

I said claim baring been Sled aa pro- 
I vided under reaoluUuu of Congreaa 
suspending the provlalon of aald aec- 
Uou 2324.

J. M. PRUCTUR. Advertusv, 
Feb. 11—May 18. Arteala, N. M.

I FORFEITURE NOTICE
Pearsonia, Oklahoma, Ncveaiiber 

22. 1920.
To Koy Thornton, Clara Thomton, 

Theodora Harring, Clarenea O. 
Tuay, S. C. Gregory, John B. Tay* 
Yon and each of you are hereby no

tified that 1 have expended |100 in 
1220 upon the Roy Thomton Placer 
Mining Claim, located in tim aoath- 
west quarter of section 30, in town
ship 18 south, range 21 eaa^ N. M. 
P. M., in Eddy County, l.'ew Mex
ico, and that uniaaa irithin M  days 
from the service hereof yon pay 
your portion of said sum, your inter
est t^rein  will be forfeited to me 
under section 2324 Revised Statutes 
of the United States, no notice of a 
desire to hold said claim having been 
filed as provided under resolution of 
Congress suspending the provisions 
of said section 2324.

C. N. McCORD.

***We have some' Bargahis!^^^^ 
selected oil l^ndis

BO TH  IN F E E L E A S E S

Oil Lands, L^^(se^and Royalties 
Bq^^h^and Sold

P R 1 V E T ;P &  W A W O R T H

4 - e e e e » e e » < '* * * ^  >>* ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦

S E B.D/S
Your namW on a 

postal card iivHl bring 
Our Cat^oW e

R O SW E LL SEED CO.
S. Main St...... ....................................... ... Roswell, N. M-

NOTICE FOR PUBLlCATIftN
026778

Department of Uie Interior, U. 8. 
I^tiid Office at Hoawell, New Mexico, 
February 21st, 11)21.

NOTICE Is hereby given that Ella 
E. Callaway; formerly Schneider, of 
.■>08 N. Rich. Ave., Roswell, N. M., who, 
(III Deeemlier 20, 1012, made Desert 
I.4iud Entry, No. 4)26778, fur NEig! 
EWNWig; SecUon 18, Township 17-8., 
Range 24-E., N. M. P. Meridian, has 
tiled notice of Intention to make fltuil 
De*crt L,«a<l Proof, under the net of March 
4th, 1815, by purchase, to eatabltah 
claim to the laud aliove described, be
fore Dan C. Savage. U. 8. Commissiun- 
er, ut Roswell. N7 M., on the 28th day 
of March. 18«1.

Claimant names as witnesaes:
U. M. McCaw,. William M. McCaw, 

Percy R. McCaw, J. T. Collins, all of 
•Vrtesla. N. M.

. EMME-rr PATTON, 
2-25—3-20 Register.

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE.

In the Diatiict Court, Eddy County, 
New Mexico.

E .M. Williams, Plaintiff. I 
VS. I

Wm. M. Belt, Tekla B. |
Belt. The Belt Petroleum i No. 3251. 
Company, a curporaUou, 
and S. O. Humpbreya, De
fendants.

NOTICE la hereby given, that pur
suant to a decree of foreclosure, made 
iu the above eiiGt’ed cause on the 
13tb day of December, 192U In which 
the amount awarded to plaintiff, to
gether with Interest to the date of 
sale, is Niue Tbousaud, Two Hundred, 
Si'veiity-four and tl|l(Ni ($8,274.06) 
Dollars, aud costa, aud for t̂he fore
closure of a (.-ertalu mortage des- 
crilied therein upon cerlnli. real estitc 
'lereliiafter de>a-iUa'<l, and ordeiliir 
said real estate sold to satisf.v said 
Judg meiit, 1. the nuderalgtieil Spe
cial Master, appointed under said de
cree, will sell at public vendue to the 
highest aud beet bidder for cash at 
ten o'clock A. M. on March 18, 1921, 
at the front door at the post office at 
Artesia, Eddy county. New Mexico, the 
following deacribed real estate situat
ed in Eddy County, New Mexico, to- 
w lt: The north half of BecUon Twen
ty-five (25), Townahlp BlghlMO (18) 
south. Range Tweaty-slx (26) east, 
N. M. P. M.. containing 320 acres, 
more or less, to satisfy said Judgement 
costs and coata of sale, said land In
cluding the well known Belt well.

I>aM February 15, 182L
MARTIN YATES. JR.,

8—11 Special Maater

.Norman, Ukia., Mar. 4.—  (Special) 
— An Eddy County, .Now Mexico, 
Club will aoon bava a place of 
their own In the Rat of county and 
state clubs In the University of 

I Uklahuma. These county clubs 
I form an eseeutial part in keeping 
I III touch with the folks at home aud 
' In the past there has been no such 
I organisation that the New Mexico 
students could Join. But now there 
are such a large number of buys 
aud girls from Eddy county that a 
moveimeut is now on foot to organ
ise a county club. This would be 
the first orgauiiatlun of its kind on 
the campus.

While Roswell, Hagerman and 
Carlsbad have a number of students 
enrolled In the university Artesia 
lesula Two or three years ago a 
student fi-om New Blexico felt lost 
so far from home and there being 
so few from his state. But now 
he has no trouble in getting the 
latest gossip aud scandal from his 
house town from others who are 
hearing from It.

Among those now enrolled In the 
University of Oklahoma from Ar
tesia are Vera and Harold Larsh, 
Jessie Gleon Bullock, Newman 
Smith, Stella and Annette Jacobson, 
Donal Mathes, James Stagner and 
James Runyan.

pEM EM BERtoask
your grocer for Cal

umet Baking Powder and be 
sure that you get it—the In
dian head on theorangelabeL
Then forget about hake 
day failures. For you will 
never have any. Calumet 
always produces the sweeb- 
est and most palatable foods.
And now remember̂  yon. 
always use less than ctf moat 
other brands beicause it poa-
seasca greater leavening atrengtt

Now Remember-, 
A lw ays Use

Tt5t

G A  L  U  M
B A K I N G  P O W D E R ^

r: 4 Mod P'

Mrs. Sallie A . Smith went to 
AiUHrillo this week to visit friends 
and relatives there.

Brainard-Corbin Hardware Co., 
are tempting all passers to neglect 
business and uke advantage of 
this hue weather Uy displaying a 
lull ripped hshiug uuibi in front 
ul their store, complete eveu lo 
worms.

.NOTICE U i l'UtUi.CLU8LlUi. 8.A1.E

I. N THE D iSTRlC i CuURl Uk 
e d d y  c o u n t y , n e w  MEAICO.

No. 2s7k
J. C. Minga, AMtlgucti ul J. W. 

Miuga, Phouua.
1
Andrew M. Hail, deleudani aud 

Sudie Hall Herring, el al., in- 
lerveuora. \

.Notice la Uei y  gi>eu that pui- 
auaui to the Vgiueui ui tore- 
cluaure aud o.uci'”’ ol sale I'eudeieu 
uu the Jlai Jay ul Dvoouber, iSlS, 
in Uie District Court ot the State 
oi New Mexico, within aud lu. the 
Cuuuljf Ul Eddy lu a cause Uierelu 
pending, wheielu J. C. Hiugs, as
signee oi J. W. Miugs u piaiuufi 
aud Andrew M. Hall ig ueieudaui 
and Sudie Hall Herring, et al., aie 
inlervenora, to wlucb Judgiueui 
reloieuce is hereby made for tlie 
particulars thereol.

1, A. C. Kelnaib, hat lug been 
duly appointed as Special Master by 
said DlaUici Court, shall expusi loi 
sale aud sell, at public auction, Ui 
the highest aud beet bidder for 
cash, at the Iront doui oi the Cltl- 
lena State Bank of Arteaia, New 
Mexico on Saluidxy. March 3i>, 
1821, at 2 o'clock lu the afternoon 
of that day. aU the right, title, 
interest aud elauu of said defen
dant, Andrew M. Hall, of. iu aud 
to his undivided five-eight interest 
in and to the following degciibed 
real eotate, preniiaeg aud water 
rights, aituated In Jilddy County, 
New Mexico, and more particularly 
described aa tollowa, to-wit;

NW)4 of Section 23, Twp. 17 
South of Rhnge 21 East and all 
water rMhlg and dltcb rights ap- 
pertenailt thereto, including two, six 
hour w^te^ rights out of the Hope 

' Oitob.said property to be 
e property of Andrew M.

aald 'Judgment of fore- 
d order of sale in aald 

cause to aatlafy aald Judgment 
against said defendant, Andrew M. 
Half and In fa^yr of the plaintiff. 
J. C. Mlnga In the following 
amounts, to-wit:

$3,600.00, as principal, with In
terest at the rate of 10 per cent 
per annum, payable semi-annually 
In advance from October 23, 1814. 
until said principal Is paid and the 
further sum of $360.00, as attor
ney's fees and cost o f suit.
Total amount of principal 

and Intereet due on date
of sale .......   $6662.62

Total amo'unt of attorney’s 
fees, due on date of 
sale ...... .....

Clerk’s cost due OQ date 
of eale _  ________________

ShorHTa coat __________ — ~
Special Maeter’a fee ______

There is no waste. If a  
redpecallsforoneegg—two 
cupe of fiour—half a cup of 
milk —  that’s all you use. 
You Rgrer have tr» rM »ke.
Contains only such ingre
dients as have been cfiicially 
approved by U. S. Food Ambontie^ 
la the product of the largest moat 
modern and aenRary Bakh^ f̂ ow- 
der Pactoiiea in rxieienca
Found can of Calumet contama full 
to oe. Some baking pow>dera come in 
11 ca, inateed oOfi ea cans Be sure 
you ps< a pound when you wanTit

C olor___
Muffia 
Rscipe 

—4 cupa aiftad 
flour, 4 level tea
spoons Calumet 
Bakii g Powuer, 
1 tablespoon su
per. 1 teaspoon 
salt, 2 epg«. 2 
' upa of swei-t 
lilk. Then mix 

in the regular 
wag.

Mrs. B. Rowan and son, Ted, 
arrived home Wedne»iay from 
Oimmitt, Texas, where they have 
been visiting relatives for the past 
week.

_____ 360.0010.00
t.46

10 00

M IRFE ITIKE NOTICE
To 1’. L. McCord. A. E. McCord, and 
1.. T. Ceroon;

You are hereby notified that I have 
expended Ooe Hundred ($1UU) Dol
lars upon each of the Placer Mining 
Claims located In the NWtg, NElg. 
8W ^ and the 8E^, embracing all of 
Sec. 35. Twp. 17 8., Range So E.. N. 
M. P. M. Eddy (bounty. State of New 
Mexico, and that unless within ninety 
(lays from the oervice hereof you pay 
your portion of aald sum your Inter- 
eat will be forfeiture to me under oec- 
tion 2324 revloeif statutes of the Uni
ted Statea, no noUce of a desire to 
hold said claim having been filed ax 
provided under reeolutlon of Congreaa 
Hiiapendliig the provision of aald oec- 
tion 2324.

A. W. FIELDS, AdverUaer, 
Feb. 4-May 4 Cbelaea, Okla.

S K. Noith and Jim Whittaker 
motored from £1 Dorado, Kansas, 
to Artesia, arriving Saturday.

FOBFQTURE NOTICE 
Artesia, N. M., Dm . SI, IMO.

' B. Bookout asd J H. Dempery
>You are hereby notifiod that I have 
expended $100.00 in 1820 upon the 
Placer Mming Claim, located in the
Soutkweat quarter, eectioa tweaty-
four, township twenty aouth, range 
twenty-four east, N. M. P. M., Eddy 
Ckiunty, New Mexico, and that unless 
within 80 days from tbs service here
of you pay your portion of aaid sam, 
your interest therein will be forfei
ture to me under section 2324 Revised 
Statutes of the United Statae, no 
notice of a daaire to hold said claim 
having been filed as provided under 
resolution of Congreee soapending the 
provisions of said section 2324.

p. A Pa u l s . AdrcrtiMr 
Box 812, Nowata, Oklahoma.

Yates & Dooley
Artesia, New Mexico.

W e  have a choice assortmentgof^state leases located 
between the Kansas-New Mexico, .Pecos River and 
Illinois wells.

BR A N C H  O F E IC E :-

203 Sheidley Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.
Home Phone, Harrison 9136

LUMBER
Is LO W ER . See

Kemp Lumber Co.
Phone 14

Total amount due on date 
of sale, not Including 
the publication of thie 
notiee and further pro
ceedings herein __ _____ $6930.97
Dated at Arteala. New Mexico, 

this the l le t  day of February, 1921.
A. C. KEINATH.

Special Maeter.

Second Hand W ell
*

Casing W anted
One joint or a Hundred. 
Shafting, Pulleys, etc..

Write us at once.

Pecos Valley Fur & Hide Co.
I

Carlsbad, New  Mexico

i

\
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CLASSIFIED

FOR S A L E
rOK SALK—L)o>1k« tourins i« r  lu 

KutMl iMudlUon. At • bariptlu if w)!*! 
Mt oncw. J. C. OTAHU Hardwick Ui>- 
f l .

s. C. R. 1. H«d eggs T6«. p«r 
•vtUng of 16. Baby chiok* for 
■al« Doxt montb.

MRS. O. E MICKEY,
Artoolft. N. M

Oil NEW FROM THE LOWER
PECOS VALLEY

SALE— Haring decided to quit 
tbe buaiiieOA 1 ttiu offering luy iUreah- 
iug Uig at a Iwtrgain. Maclxluery in 
tiue aUape. Call iflX B, O. KlAil FKN* 
STEIN, Arteaia. N. R.

|>Y>K s a l e —Good bouae.
■ieeplug porcb iux24 mreeued, atdngle 
roof, plaatared. bouae tank Si bbl. wa
ter tank 16 bbl.
tr UR H C  DOSS,

boob  For Sale For Sattiog:—
Choioa 8. a  WklU Lagboro; Bar-
rad Rook and R. C. R- L Rada. 
t l  for 16 agga

J. O. BUSCH.
1-11» R. D. 1. AJtaata, N. M.

For Sale: Ford touring; car 1917 
model. In first cU as condition at 
at a tiargam.
Wyman's Garage tf

FOR SA LE  sotiie bargains in 
State Leases at 50 cents per acre 
Rentals paid up to November 
Write J. E. Burgett, Artesia. New 
Mexico.
FOR S A LE :— A practically new 
cotron mattress. .Mrs. J. W. 
Phillips. 3-26

FOR S.ALE— .Marcus spring 
wheat seed. J. P. Barton, Lake 
Arthur. 2p

CH O ICE  Cotton Seed for sale 
Webb variety, extra early and 
gixxl staple, Enquire of E. L. 
Humphreys or H. F. Larsh, 

DURANOO COTTON SEED. From 
souM o< tbs best staple raised und**r 
tbs Carlsbad Project. In order to 
induce tbe planting of good seed. I 
am making tbis extromely low price 
of two oenU per pound for tbe seed 
for two weeks. Write or pbone 

J. W. LEWIS.’
3-18p Qnrlabad. N. M.

roR  SALE
Nice Deiila Onion itlanu grown from 

genuine Importetl scedH from Deiila 
Kimela. uum reedy to set out. Only 

few thouMaiid plants to spere 40r 
|ier liiiiidred. jEi.<s> per tboiiaand.

.\lan early relihege, leltoee and beet 
plants now ready. Tomato and sweet 
liepper plants after April 1st.

O E NICKKT,
West end Ifatn St.. Arteeia N. M.

FOR R E N T
Modern bouae for rent, cluae in.

If GEO. \V. WELTON.

For Rent or Lx:ase — The most 
desirable business rooms In Artes
ia, situated one door west ot the 
Barlier Shop Sec Cunningham 
Brothers or Phone 207. tf

\\ INTKD —To buy Jersey and H«»l- 
Htein i-owa Young and old. Address 
K .M Klofanda. KosweU. N. M 4-2.'ip

WA.NTEIV—To buy a aecoud band 
li'iggy Muat be lu good condition. 
Wni. Daugherty, eaat of .Sauta 6> 
riiilroad on Main streeL. Arteaia. 3-ilp

When you start to clean bouse 
be sure to send your Mattresses to 
us to be renovated. We ship bi ck 
on tbe next train and pay return 
charges. Write us for samples of 
ticking. Prices run from‘$5 to $9 
vith new tick. Favorite Mattress 

Co., Clovis, N. .M.
P^JUND.— Pair of auto curtaina. 

Owner may bare aame by proving 
ptoperty and paying for tbia adver 
Msement. Enquire at tbia office.

(Concluded from page one)
tbe ground to run tbe new suing 
(M caatug, and work on Uiu was 
•UittMl Tbuieday atteruuuu. Bail- 
mgs made just beture tbe string 
was alarted showed a lUde oil and 
a rainbow blm on top ot tbe slush 
pit, despite tbe fact Usat IkUU feet 
of water bas been standing in the 
bole since tbe accident to tbe old 
etring aeierai weeks ago.

The bole it lk63 feet in depth
Tbe Loa Pecos No. 1 bas n aclu-d 

a depth of 618 feet m a bard luriu 
atlon with s gas showing and in 
order to be sure ot not piassmg u|> 
a aand, Mr. Bell bas derided to 
drill down with cable toois to asct-r- 

I tain if the Bell sand can be devel- 
'oped. The bole U free from water 
by having tbe walls mudded off aud 
If any more water la penetrated, it 

 ̂will be easy to abut It off In a 
day’a time with the aid of the Ko- 
tary equipment. It la eald.

The aala of the assets of the Bell- 
Raevaa OH Co., on Monday left the 
wall In tba poaaeaelon of T. H. 
Beauchamp, caahler of the First Na- 
tionai Bank of Pecoa, aubject to the 
labor llena bald by drillera. aome of 
which are now owned by Jack Bir
mingham. Nagotlationi are under 
way whereby a new company will 
be formed to thoroughly teat out 
the aands reported In the well, but 
which have never been reached eince 
underreamiog atarted

Tbe Mellta well o< the Trans- 
Peeos Oil Company, Is being piish«d 
down rapidly by the new crew of 
Montana drillers who have been at 
work for ten days. The boys are 
making about twenty-five to thirty 
feet a day, and B. J. O'ReiUy, tbe 
treasurer of the company, is again 
wearing a smile. Tbe bole is down 
about 300 feet.

Tbe Pinal Dome Company la dril 
ling two w«Ala In tbe vicinity of 
Fort Stockton. One is a deep teat, 
down over 1400 feet, and the othei 
is aeeking the shaMow oil near the 
Grant walls, in order to supply fuel 
for tbe deep teat.

Tbe Toyah Bell bas been shut 
down all week awaiting new financ
ing by C. H. WUloughby. Mr. Wil
loughby reports favorable replies, 
and expects to start operations on 
Monday.

One foot of hard lime formation 
for every day of the year, bas been 
encountered in the Bell No. 1 In 
the last formation in which th < 
well has been drlllingv This for
mation was encountered between 
S95 and 1060 feet. The log of the 
well ainoe the aands between 652 
and 657 and between 664 and 670 
feet, which sands were passed up 
because of inability to handle the 
water In the present bole. Is as fol
lows: 670 feet. 814 casing set on
gumbo shale formation. 670-695 
feet— gumbo and shale, 695-1060 
feet— grey and black limes.

.Y good gas îhowing in a lime 
fOrniatiftn at about 206 feet is re
ported from the .Norma E. No. 2, 
being drilled by Ellsworth A Reid 
on section 12. block 55, Township 
5. A water shut off was effected 
at 80 feet. The drill Is in search 
of the shallow aands found by the 
West wells, water wells drilled 
long ago. The location is about 
thirty feet higher than that of the 
wells, which found the oil Just be
yond 200 feet, eaveins have forced 
a shut down until caalng now en- 
route arrlvea.

A lime that showed considerable 
gas was found Just under tbe strong 
gas pressure found by the Guaran
tee Oil Oo., at 23 feet. This shal
low showing was found In the bot
tom of what Is known as "Dry

UAVC IT 
MAN TO 
MCA/UIK

T O
Jrft Tuc

alLw ool
U N C V  -  -

SMITH, THENAILOR

PLAC'UK CLALMJ8.
We have 160 acrea on good 

stitictura In Um Dog Canyon anti
cline 31-16-27. Also 160 acres in 
18-17-29, good structure. We are 
looking for a good deal of some 
kind. Good title to above lands.

Write J. H. WAGGONER,
Kox 167 Eldorado, Kans.
2-ll»

We guarantee our bemstltebing 
iiid plcoting attachment to work 
,,,'rfeetly oo any sewing machine, 

<sil7 ndjusted; no extra power to 
II n It; many ntoe things can be 
I .da in tbe home with t’lis bandy 
I'-vloa Attachment with full in- 
"trijetlone and sample of work;

loa $1.60. OEM NOVELTY OO., 
I'orpnn CkrtsU, Tssaa. Box 1031.

4-36».

Wkon In Roswell stop at THE 
OHIO ROOMS, over Roswell Auto 
:'o.. Onrnar t »d  and IMcbardson. 
Prices rsnsonibU. 4 - lp .

W A N T E D  TO T R A D E — Milk' 
cow for pony.
 ̂ 18 Robert Kishbaugh

Newport
Cafe

Proctor &  Son 
Proprietors

Merchants Lunch 
The Best Ever 
Served During  

Noon Hour

W e  Serve
I You Right

West M a in  St.

C le a n ^  and Prei
Call and Deliver, 

'  Phone 11

Lakes," on section 11, block 7U.
Tbe casing needed for the Helen 

8., of tbe Texas Drilling A Devel
opment Co., arrlied in I'vcos Wed
nesday and was seui out to Amo 
on tbe noon Santa Ee train. The 
hole is down 525 feet where 12 S  
inch casing Is to be s«‘t. Thv com
pany hopes to find the Bell shallow- 
sands, sa they are drilling within 
a mile of the Bell location.

In the Toyab territory new wells 
have been biought In by fbe Illinois 
Svndlcate and the Clawson Lubri
cating Co., on section 8, block 59, 
and by the llllnoiM Syndicate on 
section 17. Considerable interest 
lias been shown in these shallow 
wi lls since the pumping Uists con
ducted by Ivan C. Bell of the Fenny 
Company and R. C. Saner of the 
Clawson company have proven that 
the wells can be pumped at a good 
profit, on a amall Investment.

The Laura well -ick a very 
strong gas early In t, i^*®*’*̂  which 
put to "sleep”  one drillers
who had to be mo4 '"The show
ing of oU Is all tkat . '’ ‘̂d be desir
ed and tbe wwrk shut down

into good oondiflon tor haullug. 
Nothing Is being kept back aor will 
there be, and everyone - are asked 
not to start any rumors or false 
etatenients. We are financing this 
well amongst our personal tiiands, 
playing an open-game and have no 
acreage to se61, therefore no reason 
to tell anything but the truth.

CARLSBAD STUDENTS 
TD GIVE P U Y  HERE

"The Snowball”  a comedy play 
go very successfully presented at 
Carlsbad by members of the Hiffh 
School at that place, will be shown 
here at the High School auditori
um Friday night at 8:(X) p. m.

The same ca.st will be used here 
as presented this play at Carlsbad 
and the prices will be 50 and 35c 
admission. This play comes well 
reccomiuended and as the proceeds 
go to tbe High School ior athletics 
every one is urged to attend.

and a man dispatchet. to Cisco for 
another string of casing which wan 
loaded on the cart yesterday. The 
casing now in the well a-as set at 
approximately 2000 feet and the 6 
6-8 casing wfll be new from the top 
to the bottom and drilling resumed 
Owing to the heavy gas proesure 
and the exceedingly fine showing of 
oU the management concluded It 
would be the best part of valor to 
play "safety first" and run a string 
of oBslng which would bold in an 
emergency and prevent the possibil
ity of a break In tbe casing later 
which would let in the water.

While Mr. Clark Is reticent about 
giving Information wbiifh might by 
any possible chance be misleading, 
be says that 11 the Laura does not 
come In a real oil well at a very 
early dale, then the ear mark-, are 
not to be relied upon. The Enter
prise man is gambling that she 
comes In a real oil well within 
twenty-four hours after the 6 D-8 
casing Is set.

The Toyah-Bell No. 2 lias a good 
showing of oil and some gas a few 
feet below 2700 feet. After having 
almost 200 feet of saturated lime 
formation it now looks very en
couraging and the drilling crew and 
C. H. Willoughby, who Is In charge 
of tbe work are elated with the 
prospects. L. M. White of Fort 
Worth is expected to arrive Sunday 
and drilling will be resumed mu 
soon as delivery is made of somtr 
leasee. It is hoped that these will 
be delivered this week and If so aJl 
arrangements have been made to 
drill further into the formation 
Monday. While this well is but 
three or four feet In the formation 
from which the showing was had it 
has aB tbe ear-marks of an oil well 
and Is In perfect condition to be 

' brought In being free from water or 
other trouble. Tbis ks the second 
oil showing both of which were had 
In a saturated lime, other being 
near 2260 feet and should the well 

'fall to coroe In naturally it will be 
carried deeper If the formation still 

: continues to carry traces of oil but ' 
; If not It will be shot at Its present 
depth and should this fall to get 
commercial production the first 
showing will then be shot. Mr. 
WilkMighby says the well will be 
drilled to any depth to which it Is 
possible to carry the hole If the 
formation continues to show oil as 
he Is fully confident of s good well. 
The road to tbe wHl has been put

C E M E T A R Y  A S S O C IA -
T IO N  M E E T S

The Cemetary Association met 
March 2, at the Library with Mrs. 
Lowry presiding. The following 
bills were presented and allowed;

Kemp Lumber Co. J2V70.
Sextons Salary (40.8.^.
Windmill repairs $2
Mr. Hudson, hauling $4.
Brainard-Corbin Hdw. Co. ^3.25 

Total expense {73 80
The sale of lots committee re

ported received from J. T . Wise
man {20 and J. R. Spence {3U.

The committee on care of lots 
reperted received from Mra.Crouch 
{2  SO. Total receipts $52.50.

The entertainment committee 
reporieil the proceeds of the drive 
to be {353.10.

A vote of thanks was extended 
to those who assisted in any wav 
with this undertaking, the Advo 
cate for the space and editorials, 
the ladies of the town who helped |

Barbers Only

I
t

I

W e  confine ourselves to 
the Barber Busii^ss 
only. If it is Baiper , 

Rwork you want fol
low the crowd. Come 

to the Sanitary Barber Shop
Hair Cut 3.5c 

Baths 2Sc
fjhave 15c .Ma'-sage 40c

All .Standard Tonics 25c

Sanitary Barber Shop 
Homer Bros. ̂ Props.

.\KTRK81A HIGHWAYS and BY- 
WAYN

i That lap^Q lA f  of bread, still 
[ 10c. City B4|feryt

Mr. and .Mrs. Mark Boice, of | 
I lagerman, were business callers  ̂
ill tbis vicinity Friday. '

J. P. Shinnman, of Like Arthur 
visited their son-in-law, G . R. | 
Henx Saturday, |

BET AN ABSTRACT ON THAT STATE AEASE

Sam Ramey, sold 3 milk cows
Monday to McCall Bros, consul 
eration {65, a head. •]

Sidnev Stevenson . who  has l>een |

solicit and to alt for responding so 
liberally.

The ladies feel that they have 
the CO operation of the whole com
munity and take this opportunity 
to express their appreciation.

M. E. Y ,, Secretary.

in tbe U. S. Army Hospital at Ft. | 
Hayerd, for hi« health, came home I 
Monday much improved in health, 

AI Davidson is at home this 
week from Hager man.

The New Thought Society has 
secured the use of the library 
building and will hold their meet 
iiigs their each Sunday at 10 a. m. 
They have a reading ro,^m at the 
residence of Mrs. Howards.

Kd Bowman is breaking a team 
of young horses this week.

Ji’ow before the boom comes. 
You can’t sell your lease to a 
stranger without an abstract and 
when they strike oil tbe town will 
be full of strangers. Your pros
pective purchaser won’t wait for 
you to have a abstract preparetl 
then, so let us have your order 
and we will make up your abstract 
now. State LeaseAbstract Co..

Artfsia, N. M

Subscribe to tbe 
Advocate

RATES:
New Mexico - - - {2.00
Other States • • • {3.50

IN ADVANCE 

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ I

WE HAVE THE OIL
Probably the Last Chance to get 

Kansas-New Mexico Stock
at Par

$ 1.00 per jhsare
/

Minimum amo
r

are limited to 25 Shares.

W e  cannot grilarantee d b U v ^  but will return 
your m oi^y if the issue\js exhausted 

befor^your remittance\eaches us.

The Pecos Yalley offers unusi3jal opportunities
to the men who are willing tatake a chance.

Withm 90 days you will ^ h w  that our
Predictions were 'icht.

W R ITE , C A L L  O R  W IR E  U S  T O D A Y

Ransas-New Mexico Oil Co.
ARTESIA , N E W  M EX ICO
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